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ELECTRO - PLATED WARE. THE SHOE TRADE. PLAYED SANTA CLAUS A FATAL FIRE. Men’s-4 And was Fatally Burned Beside the 
Christmas Tree.Candlabra, 2, 3 and 4 

branches, $7 to $12 50.
French and Austrian Makers 
Advance Prices 10 Per Cent,

Two Brooklyn Firemen Killed 

and Others Injured, Winter
Goods

CHICAGO, Dec. 28.—Forest Gale, & 
16-year-old boy attached to the Salva
tion Army, was fatally burned last 
■right while playing Santa Claus for 
У»гее hundred children at Hamilton, 

The accident occurred at the 
Salvation Army hall, where the annual 
Christmas entertainment was in pro-

Candlcsticks, 

Bake Dishes, 

Cake Baskets, 

Butter Dishes, 

Soup Tureens, 

Tea Services.

As a Result of the Too Keen Compet

ition in Raw Material.
In a $400,000 Fire That Swept 

Through a Number of Factories.
lo.

«

gress.
VIENNA, Dec. 28.— The Austrian The boy was swathed in rolls of cot- 

manufacturers have decided to ad- and wore a long beard of smilar 
vance the price of shoes ten per cent., fhaterlal. He was frisking around the 
on account of the higher cost of tree picking off the gifts for each child 
leather. They claim this step is due to and his clothing Ignited front a candle, 
the extensive purchase of hides In the The Are leaped up enveloping him al- 
European markets by Americans, who frost Instantly. His false beard burn- 
have practically cleaned out the con- fr* and he Inhaled the flames, 
tkiental stocks. The Austrians also was taken to the hospital, where he 
profess to see Increased danger to the fred twenty minutes later.
European shoe Industry from America, 1-------------------------------------
owing to the United States government 
refunding ninty-nlne per cent, of the 
tariff on the raw article when manu
factured and exported In the States.
The complaint that this procedure is 
too greatly facilitated by Secretary 
Shaw's order admitting proof of 
Identity by sample declaration, Instead 
of by affidavit.

PARIS, Dec. 25.—The Association of 
Boot & Shoe Manufacturers of Paris, 
representing extensive * Industries of 
Paris, Lyons, Marseilles, Fougeree,
Nancy, and other places, has decid
ed on an advance In the scale of 
prices for footwear. In making the 
announcement, M. Clbault, vice-presi
dent of the association, says it was 
made necessary by the gradual mono
poly of the raw material by Americans.

M. Clbault also asserts that the lea
ther trusts and other leather indus
tries of America are absorbing a con
siderable part of the raw product of 
France and are then manufacturing 
and reselling the finished produce in 
the French market. The French man
ufacturers have suffered chiefly from 
the gradual rise in cost of leather. To 
meet this the selling price of goods 
will be advanced 10 per cent.

The manufacturers have al?<k decid
ed to seek a readjustment of the tariff 
rates of France with the view of im
proving their position. The advanced 
«cale will first affect the wholesalers, 
but It Is expected that it will soon 
lead to the augmenting the retail price, 
by about 20 cents to 65 cents per pair.

new YORK, Dec. 2«.- In a Are 
which shot -through five factories oo 
the river front of Brooklyn after one 
o’clock this morning three firemen 
were killed, two were badly injured 
and more than 1400,000 damage was 
done. The list of dead and Injured is 
as follows:

The dead arc: Michael O’Toole, fire
man of Engine Co., No. 55, on water 
tower; Thomas Jeffries, fireman, 
tower, Company No. 6, crushed out of 
recognition; battalion chief Thomas 
Coppinger, of 23rd Battalion, skull 
fractured, arm and leg broken, died on 
the way to the hospital.

The Injured arc: Thomas McCarthy, 
right leg fractured and right hip 
crushed, at Long Island hospital; Wm. 
Me Cooley, citizen, home supposed to 
be in Nostrand avenue, skull crushed, 
at Brooklyn hospital.

Beginning among the inflammable 
materials in the cooperage plant of 
Arbuckle Bros., at Plymouth and 
Bridge streets, within a half hour the 
flames were shooting from all the 
buildings and all the available fire 
engines of Brooklyn, with Chief Purroy 
in charge, were trying to save the dis
trict.

Thomas Kenny, a watchman In the 
Arbuckle plant was passing down the 
stairs, when he saw a ribbon of flame 
shot out of a rubbish heap on the first 
floor. Almost before he could gasp the 
entire first floor was in a blaze. He 
jumped from a widow and before he 
had crossed the street the flames were 
shooting from the windows.

Policeman Buckley sent In one, then 
two alarms. Before the firemen had 
arrived the third and fourth floors had 
caught. When Deputy Sheriff Murray 
arrived hv sent in a third and fourth 
alarm, and when Chief Purroy arriv
ed, a half hour later, he ordered en
gines and Are boats from the Manhat
tan side of the river to help. With 
the arrival of thv water tower No. 6 
Battalion Chief Coppinger assumed 
charge of It. and ran It directly under 
one of the walls. Suddenly the wall 
was seen to bulge at the third etory, 
and before the me.n could move It 
crashed down on them. The fireman 
and McCooley the citizen were buried, 
and water tower and ladders were 
smashed to kindling wood. Ten min
utes later the fireman was taken out. 
It was the battalion chief, unconsci
ous and fatally hurt. McCooley came 
next. McCarthy, who will die, it 1" 
thought, was found under a wheel of 
tlie tower aleq pni onsclous. Tht; bod
ies of Jeffries and O’Toole were 
found together.

ANOTHER SPECTACULAR BLAZE.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Dec. - 26.— 

The Махом block, in Wall street, op
posite the Union station, was totally 
destroyed by five early this morning 
and several persons were rescued by 
the firemen. The fire, which probably 
was caused by an overheated chimney, 
was a spectacular one. Had there beer 
a strong wind probably nothing could 
have prevented the major portion of 
the business section from being de
stroyed. The principal occupant of 
the block was Jas. Devine, who 
ducted a hot* 1. 
through the
alarm, and most of the guests 
their escape In their night clothes. In 
an adjoining building, also a hotel, one 
of the inmates, Eva Mahley, was res
cued by a fireman. She was about to 
leap from a third story window, but 
was prevented by the. firemen. The 
family of Peter Mangini, the chef in 
Devine's hotel, including a six-months- 
old babe, was rescued by one of the 
waiters. While the lire 
height there was an explosion in the 
cafe of Devine’s hotel, and several oth
er buildings in the neighborhood trem
bled from the impact. The total lose 
is now fixed at about $100.000. Insur- І 
an-re about $75,000.

Winter Nets in grey and blank, new
shapes. Prtiw SI.50 MBS!.

Winter Cepee, Irani a good Mae doth
driver at 3Se. up to one at MS

Winter Clowe, wool and hr lined,
from SOo. te S3.

New Coode. Right Prices.
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j CHAMBERLAIN ARRIVES.All of the best quad
ruple plate.■mt

JW. H. THORNE A CO., L"*'T‘"
іirmly Welcomed by Crowds at 

Durban To-day. J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.,'durban,

afecretary
dnamberlain, who left Portsmouth, 
Dr.gland, Nov. 25 on board the armor
ed cruiser Good Hope, landed here at 
Щ30 this morning. They received a 

! Warm welcome from large crowds of 
people.

Market Square. Natal, Dec. 26.—Colonial 
Chamberlain and Mrs.

Hawker’s HOCKEY BOOTS

Balsam Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Hockey 
Boots at such low prices that you 
will be surprised.

THE DEATH ROLL.

DUBUQUE, la., Dec. 26.—Moses M. 
Ham. for many years editor of the 
Dubuque Herald, once a state senator 
and postmaster at Dubuque during 
both President Cleveland’s administra
tions, died last night. He was 69 years 
o}d.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec. 26.— 
Associate Justice Jackson Temple of 
tbe supreme court of California is dead 
in this city. He was born in Massa
chusetts August 11, 1827. In 1852 he 
c^me to California, and besides serv
ing With distinction as Judge- of the 
district and superior courts he was 
three times elected to the supreme

PESHAWAR, Punjab, Dec. 26,—Had- 
da Mullah, who caused so many out
breaks on the northwest frontier of 
India, died December 22.

Now is the time to buy, don’t 
wait until the <ize you want are all 
sold.

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD.

Price 26 Cents. All Druggists Sell It.

W. A. S!"CW»,WORRIED TO DEATH. CORNELL HAS 2968 STUDENTS.

What Christmas Brought to the Rev. 
Jesse A. Wilkins.

ITHACA, N. Y., Dec. 26—The Cornell 
University register was ready for dis
tribution today. The book shows that 
the total number of students bn atten- 
ance to date is 2,96s, a gain of 176 over 
last year.

This year there are 380 Instructors, 
etc., being an increase in the teaching 
staff of thirty. Forty-six states and 
sixteen foreign countries are repre
sented in the student body.

WOODSTOCK. Conn.. Dec. 26. — 
Worry over the knowledge that his 
farm which represents the savings of 
a life-time, wae to be taken from him, 
by the foreclosure of a $1,600 mortgage, 
is believed by the medical examiner to 
have caused the sudden death of Rev. 
Jesse A. Wilkins, 76 years old, a re
tired clergyman, whose body was found 
today In the bouse where he had lived 
alone for two years. Early on Christ
mas afternoon Rev. Mr. Wilkins, who 
for some time has becei making an ef
fort to meet the interest on the mort
gage is said to have received a notice 
of foreclosure. Today his body was 
found on the floor. Physicians pro
nounced the cause of death to have 
been congestion of the brain, brought 
on by worry.

THE STREET RAILWAY.

Medium Codfish.
BOTH ARE DEAD. WELL KNOWN PF0PLE.

) JAMES PATTERSONNEW YORK, Dec. 26.—Mrs. Langtry 
arrived here today from Europe.

LONDON, Dec. 26.—Premier Balfour 
is confined to his bed at Whittlngham, 
Scotland. He Is suffering from a sharp 
attack of Influenza.

ROME, Dec. 26.—Bishop Conaty, rec
tor of the Catholic University at 
Washington, appears to have the best 
chance of appointment to the bishop
ric of Los Angeles, Calif. When the 
^^■RNCfrs.tiou of the Propaganda meets 
January 19, after the holidays, the. fill
ing of this vacancy will be among the 
earliest business transacted.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Dec. 26—The Rev. 
Wm. H. Annable, 65 years old. pastor 
of the Irwin Memorial M. E. church, 
of this city, died today, 
for eight years presiding elder to the 
Central New York conference.

Sussex

Man and Wife Victims of Accidental 
Poisoning. 1» and 20 touch »m>m Where 

• Cttv WwMiCANADIANS DEFEATED. /’
DENVER, Col., Dec. 26.—Mr. anil 

Mrs. Singer are dead, the result, it Is 
thought, of accidental poisoning. Mr. 
Singer became suddenly ill and hie 
wife sent for a physician. Before one 
reached their home Mr. Singer had ex
pired and Mrs. Singer had been 
stricken with convulsive pains. She 
died while the physlcan was trying to 
relieve her sufferings. She revived 
long enough, however, to say the single 
word “salts” In response to the doc
tor’s questioning as to what she had 
taken. The physician believes that the 
couple took oxalic acid mistaking It 
for salts.

WILLIAM PETERS,TORONTO, Dec. 36.—An Edinburgh 
cable reports another defeat for 
Canadian football team.

FARRENS

the
- DEALBR IN -

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Carriers’ Toole 
Lampblack, etc.

JOSEPH DEATH.

Coroner Berryman is today making 
enquiries Into Ihedeath of Joseph Fare 
ren. who died from .the effects of in
juries received at the I. C. R. termin
us a week ago. It is said that death 
was due to exposure, and Dr. Berry
man is finding some difficulty in learn
ing the facts. He has heard from Dr. 
Morris concerning the slowness of the 
ambulance and has yet to receive the 
statements of the steamship people 
and the stevedore. Dr. Berryman says 
that as yet he has learned nothing 
which would render an inquest neces-

266 Union Street
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—Is Ц fair to the citizens «1 St. 
John the way the Street Railway is 
putting salt and sand on the track? 
It is simply scandalous the way they 
are allowed to do things. They come 
along with the sweeper and scatter the 
salt all over the street.

What is the matter with the council, 
or do the St. John Railway Company 
pay all the taxes?

He has been

A DAY’S CRIMES. AFTER CHRISTMASNEWS. 

Wedding—Interesting 1*Murder and Robbery Committed in 
American Cities.

Л Brilliant
sonal and Other Note.-..

24.—The mandata.- ofWILL THEY STRIKE AGAIN?

Writing from a Pennsylvania town a 
former St. John resident says:—

"The impression here is that there 
will be another strike next summer. 
The coal companies are working the 
mines for all they are worth, 
strike commission will not get through 
before spring, the mine owners will not 
agree with their opinion, the union 
will not be recognized, there will be a 
great deal of coal on hand, the selling 
price will be kept up because the com
panies know the miners will strike, 
«nd so it will be the same old thing 
over again. At present there is a very 
bitter feeling between thv mine own
ers and the union members."

CHARGED WITJ

SUSSEX, Dec.
Miss Lillian B. Taylor, daughter of 
Stephen 1*. Taylor of Sussex, to L»r. 
Frederick 11. Johnson of Easton. Pa., 
t ink plare. at the residence of the 
hride'n parents on Tuesday afternoon, 
the 23rd і list. The ceremony was pe r
formed by Rev. Frank Baird, pastor of 
the Sussex Presbyterian church. The 
brida entered the drawing room, 
which was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion, leaning on the arm of her 
father. She wore a handsome cos
tume of brown zlbelene suiting with 
strappings of plain cloth. Her hat 
was of brown velvet with cream ap
plique, and she carried a beautiful 
bouquet of roses and maiden hair 
ferns. The pretty maid of honor, lit
tle Miss Winifred Fowler, daughter of 
Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., was ( harming 
in white with blue sash. She wore a 
gold pin, the gift of the groom. After 
the ceremony lunch was served, and 
ii • bride then donned a travelling 
coat of brown beaver cloth with sable 
trimmings. The wedding inarch was 
played by Mrs. Harnett in her usual 
brilliant style. Among the guests 
present were Mrs. C. A. Stockton, St. 
John, and Miss Taylor, daughter of 
Dr. F. 1\ Taylor of Charlottetown, P. 
E. I.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnson left on the 
western bound C. P. R. for their home. 
They will spend some time in Boston, 
New York and Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Johnson will receive her friends at 224 
South 7th strwt, Easton, on January 
21st and -2nd. She will wear a beau
tiful reception gown of fawn crepe do 
cbene over pink taffÆta with medallion 
and chiffon trimmings In trome color 
and pale green. The bride has been 
very prominent In both social and 
church circles and will be much miss
ed. She received many costly pres
ents, including a silver tea service 
from her brother, 8. S. Taylor, K. C., 
Nelson, В. C.

B. Alnaley Keith of Millstream, 
who was kicked by his horse a Cow 
weeks ago, is Improving.

Geo. White, Jr., who was taken with 
lockjaw on Saturday, remains about 
the same.

Dr. Beverly Sproul is home spend
ing the Christmas holidays with his 
parents.

W. H. Heine, Scott act inspector, 
raided Thomas Brown's restaurant 
and residence on Tuesday In search of 
liquor, but found none.

The Infant daughter of Rev. and 
Mr. J.’ B. Gough of this place was 
christened on Tuesday evening by Rev. 
Л. Lucas. Little Miss Clough will 
henceforth be known as Helen War- 
nick McSweeney Gough. Quite a num
ber of friends were Invited for the oc
casion.

SHORT’SYours respectfully. '.4L -Ernest.MOBILE. A la..
XV linker ley, u well known young man 
of this city, was fatally stafoh .1 'мічі 
night at the corner «f . .. Fran 
Warren streets by two negro*, 
wound is near the heart and thv oth
er In the side. Charles Humphreys and 
John Golden were arrested, charged 
with the crime. The cause of the stab
bing Is not known.

SUPERIOR. Neb., Dec. 26.—The state 
bank of Webber. Kansas, seven miles 
south of here, has been dynamited 
and robbed of $1,500 in cash. Thv rob
bers dug a holu through the vault 
large enough to admit a man and then 
blew open the steel chest. They then 
escaped.

His employees ran 
corridors, giving the

TEAMSTER.

•ouiBENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.

DYSmiGURLAt the protestant Orphan Asylum, 
Wiggins’ Male Orphan Asylum, Home 
for Incurables, Mater Misericordlca 
Home, Little Girls’ Home, Salvation 
Army Home, Seamen’s Mission, Alms
house and Lunatic Asylum the inmates 
were cheered yesterday by good fare 
and other kindly remembrances.

The

was at Its
CARLE PON CURLERS.

Yesterday afternoon and evenin 
members of the Carleton Curling 
enjoyed a fine game, the match being 
between the president and vice-presi
dent. The latter won easily, the only 
тіпк In the losing side which proved 
able to beat Its opponent being the one 
skipped by the president. On 
Year’s day thv return match will be 
played.

ВГОПбПІШtheg t - 
Club

I POISON INC,.

Ilurlbert was arrested today on the 
charge of attempting to poison his son- 
in-law, John Gallagher. Hurlbert, who 
does not bear the best of reputations 
at Rockville, his home, some six miles 
out of town, is out on bull till the en
quiry on Monday.

WHOLESALE MARRIAGE. Disappears bike Magic 
Under the Influence ot
Park's Perfect

YARMOUTH, N*S„ Deo. 24,—
A CITY HALL BURNED 

MARLBORO. Mass., Dec. 
place of Marlboro's city hall the tire 
which swept through that 
early today left a heap of 
Against the broken walls is 
mass of debris, which includes the. en
tire property of the city public lib
rary. The total loss is estimated at 
from $300.000 to 500,000.
2o,000 volumes in the library, which I 
wae considered one of the best in the!
“{?£ <n“?1* "ГЛ.Ї>а.1' the ,ar«”t -venlng a fire made In McLean & 
. ’ . Mlth?1 5 Brl(,n' “ «reman, liy.m'H furnace, and Lhi? probably
"a" 8lr“rk b>' fragments or falling caused the tire. The los.ee am as fol- 
wall, probably will die. It is believed 
the fire started in a coat room on the 
second lloor from the stump of a cigar 
thrown away after a basket ball game 
yesterday afternoon.

How a Chicago Preacher Earned big 
Fee in Short Time.

26.-In
New

structure '

CHICAGO. Ill., Dec. 26.—Rev. N. IS. 
Naylor performed 
mony last night by which five couples 

I were united, says a special to the 
j Chronicle from Armstrong. TV> lr.iûvn

Emulsion.piled a
A SPLENDID CONTRIBUTION.

The collection taken In the cathedral 
yesterday in aid of the orphans am
ounted to $780. A number who were 
not at the services have announced 
their intention of further contributing 
to the fund.

a marring* ■

Price a. t*v.) Large bottle $t.C0
A FAITHFUL EMPLOYEE.

There were is
Miss Marshall Saunders bridegroorv.s formed circleof Halifax.

suggested in the Halifax Herald that I nround the minister, and wtlli clasped 
some tangible recognition be made of l hando t00,lt the vows. They belonged

to a matrimonial club and had agreed 
to be married at thee ame time and by 
the same minister.

the faithfulness of section foreman 
David Ferguson, who saved the 
press Iraki from being wreaked In the 
washout near Folleigh Lake. 
Donaldson, of Port Williams, who 
a passenger sent the Herald $5.00 to 
start a fund for the purpose.

Mr. Fox, the new organist from 
England for St. John’s church, is a 
clever musician, 
church
much skill and taste.

McAfev building, worth $3,600; stock. 
17,000; insurance, $2,000.

McLean & Ryan, stock $1,000; fully
insured.

John Murray and wife, who occu
pied the flat over McLean & Ryan’s 
store, were in Moncton spending 
Christmas. They lost everything. No
thing saved, and no insurance. 

Bleakney Bros, saved all their stock. 
All the stock of McAfee and McLean

His playing in the 
yesterday was marked by VENEZUELA.

The Cabinet at Washington Discuss
ing the Arbitration Proposal.

MACHINE WORKS DAMAGED.
PEABODY, Mass., Dec. 26.—Fire in I 

the plant of the Vaughn Machine Co., 
here, early today, practically destroy
ed everything of value in the cylinder, 
pattern and carpentry departments.
The firemen had a hard fight on ac
count of the second outbreak of the і RTan wae destroyed» 
flames and after they had been well J >Iu*h W. Churches’ warehouse, with

: contents, was destroyed. No insure

Geo. Mann’s meat shop was also de
stroyed, but the stock saved.

King and Churche’s building was 
worth $3,000, insurance $150.

Mr. McAfee
lost all his household goods and cloth- 

: Ing.

St. John, December 26, 1902.

Ulster Bargains WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—The cab
inet is now in session considering the 
Venezuelan matter. It Is understood 
the question of arbitration will be re
ferred to the Hague tribunal by the 
agreement of all concerned.

BERLIN, Dec. 36.—A semi-official 
note published today says: “As in 
the case of Italian note, the British 
and German notes to Venezuela pre
sented December 23, declare that If 
President Roosevelt doe» not accept 
the post of arbitration the powers 
would be prepared subject to certain 
reservations to submit the matter to 
the Hague tribunal. The Lokal An- 
zelger of Berlin published yesterday 
the following statement evidently in
spired by the foreign office:

“The German government has ex
cluded from, the scope of arbitration 
of the Venezuelan difficulty a claim ot 
1,700,000 bolivars (about $330,000), which 
must be paid Immediately In cash be
fore. arbitration is begun.”

Thia is the time of year when an Ulster is more useful 
and comfortable than any other Top float and we are offering 
the balance of our stock at greatly reduced prices—be 
and see them.
Men’s Ulsters at 63.00, 4.00, 5.00 and 0.00.
Boys’ Ulsters, age 12 to size 35, all reduced to $3.00.
•oyo’ ileters, age 8 to 11 years, all marked $2.50.

Overcoat bargains in every size.

under control. Estimated loss $100,000; 
fully insured. About one hundred 
are thrown out of work.< sure

PET1TC0DIAC.
lived over his store and

The Village Visited By a Bad Fire 
This Morning. і

Hock------------ 1 The Mohawk
PETITCODIAC, Dec. 26.—Fire start- their first practice in the Queen’s rink 

ed about three a. m. in the tailor shop tonight, beginning' at 8 o’clock. A full 
of McLean & Ryan, which was quickly attendance is requested.
consumed, with J. J. McAfee’s store, 1 --------
Bleakney Bros.’ store. King and Manifeste for 
Churches’ buildings.

The origin of the fire is unknown.
It started in the furnace room of the 
tailor shop. About nine o’clock last

ey team will have

thirty-seven cars of 
meats, five of lard, three of doors and 
three of maple flooring, all American 
goods in transit, were entered at thv 
customs house today for export.

J. N. HARVEY, Men’s and Boys’ Clothier,
19* Union sirent, Optra House oiook
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FREDERICTON NEWS.THE ST. JOHN '/ТАЖ » EkblUM b, THE 

SUN PRINT!*.*, «MâïlWY <M.). at St 
Jolm. New EMMwtok, «red, el tern dob

HOU8EFURNI8HING DEPT.7Mb Frederlctoa. Reporter has been 
discontinued alter a life of more than 
Malt a centum In its later years the 
Reporter rejected strongly the opin
ions of Міч Pitt, -who Is an Independ
ent man y'lth a strong Individuality. 
The paper did not suit everybody but 
had many friends, who will be sorry 
to lose Its weekly visits. After Mr. 
Pitts left the province the Reporter 
passed Into other hands, and the pro
prietor announces that he prefers to 
give his attention to Job printing, 
which promises better returns.—Sun.

it©.
FREDERICTON, Dec. 26.—Genuine 

winter weather prevailed here today, 
and only snow was lacking to make 
the day an Ideal one for winter sports. 
The sun shone brightly throughout the 
latter part of the day, while the air 
was keen and frosty, 
were too bare of snow for sleighing, 
and only wheeled vehicles were out. 
Christmas services were held In the 
forenoon at several churches. No. 4 
Co., Royal Regiment, attended the 
parish church with Its band, the lat
ter taking part In the music of the 
service. Special luxuries graced the 
dinner table at the soldiers’ mess, and 
Cols. White and Wadmore and their 
wives visited the men at dinner hour.

In the afternoon a thousand or 
move people enjoyed excellent skating 
on the river, which is better than at 
any time for many years. Some in
teresting horse racing was also seen 
upon the ice and was witnessed by 
a very large orowd. This evening the 
new skating rink was opened and some 
two thousand people were In attend
ance as skaters or spectatois.

The minister of railways and family 
spent Christmas here, the guests of 
his daughter, Mrs. R. F. Randolph, 
lie called upon many old friends, from 
all of whom he received a hearty 
greeting.

The inmates of the alms house to
day enjoyed a feast provided through 
the generosity of Mayor Crocket. 
Caretaker Thomas had the large din
ing hall at the institution beautifully 
decorated, and the dinner was one an 
epicure might envy. His worship and 
Mrs. Crocket and several leading citi
zens visited the Institution at dinner 
hour and extended merry greetings to 
the Inmates.

The county jail is empty, not a single 
prisoner being confined there at the 
present time.

A report is current tonight that the 
stock brokerage firm of Fisher & Fish
er is in financial difficulties. Walter 
S. Fisher went hurriedly to Boston 
last Saturday and has not yet re
turned. It Is impossible to get any 
confirmation of the report.

Harry McCoy, a young man living 
on the Nashwaak about six miles from 
Fredericton, was accidentally shot this 
morning. He was going gunning and 
lit taking his gun from the wagon It 
was discharged, the load entering Mc
Coy’s right arm near the shoulder. 
He was brought to the hospital here 
ami is resting easily tonight.

The curling season was Inaugurat
ed today by the annual match, presid
ent v. vice-president. Harry Rutter, 
president, finished with a good lead 
over the side led by Vice-President R. 
F. Randolph.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO’y.
Division)
m HATES.

A Few Late Arrivals :(except SV Jbrf «С „ . r_r.

DOWN QUILTS.(In Chamois Shirt» with short or long

Chamois Drawers.
Chamois Chest Protectors.
Pure Wool Abdominal Belts.

8*7. JOHN STAR.WINTER English Thoroughly Downproof Cov
erings In Fancy Sateen, Art Sateen 
and Turkey Chlntx—i>laln and frilled. 
Sines 6xS fe. and 6x6 ft. Price» from 
64.00 to 614.50. This is a sample lot, 
and the designs are all new and ef
fective.
NEW-TAPESTRY PORTIERES.

68.00 to 62S.CO per pair. These are the 
very latest, plain colored Rep with 
Fancy Tapestry Border, Brocade Rep 
with Appliqué Border, Moire Rep with 
Fancy Border, all shades and without 
fringe, making a rich and very effec
tive hanging.
BLANKETS.

Notwithstanding our Successful Sale 
some weeks ago, are still in demand, 
and we have yet a good selection to 
choose from.

Other seasonable goods are Comfort
ables, Screens, Rugs, Rope Portieres, 
Table Coverings, Draperies. Cushions, 
Cushion Tops, Furniture Coverings.
MEN’S CHAMOIS UNDERWEAR.

Chamois Vests.

at 8 a m. THUR8- 
k DAYS for Lu bee. EMt- 
! port; Portland and Bos-
f mReturning from Boston.

__у йЯЙЯн,

WILLIAM СД£*CB.V

A H. HANSCOM." G. V. A T. A.
' AUSTIN. V. P. » ОевЧ M.n.yr, 

Poster', vemrt. Boston, »lms.

ST-. ydHS, N. e„ TJBOtSMDER ». -ne
The etreeteJohn

ARCTIC SOCKS
for men, women and children, for bath
room or bedroom, for wearing under 
Moccasslns or Rubber Boots, Z6c., 30c. 
DRESS GOODS ROOM—BLACK 
DRESS GOODS.

Black Wool Voile with black em
broidered designs, 11.36.

Black Voile, with silk etripe, $1.26*
«1.40.

HIMES AND GOVERNMENT.

Those 'who remeeriber some win- 
ters lit St. John, before the winter 
port business b«e$an, and when trade 
generally was less active than it has 
been during the year how ©losing, are 
■Lie to see in the present conditions 
rtuch cause for satisfaction. Com
pared with last winter, also, when the 
blighting effect of smallpox was felt, 
the present season is an exceptionally 
good one, despite the high price of 
coal. It is not high prices that cause 
hardship, so much as dullness of trade 
and lack of -mployment. The man 
with money in his pocket or who has 
the assurance that he can easily get 
work and earn money, may grumble at 
prices, but he is not as worried about 
it as the man is who has little or no 
money and very little hope of earning 
more. The merchant who finds goods 
moving rapidly out from his own 
shelves Is more ready to put a liberal 
portion of his receipts into circulation 
than he who knows that notes are 
maturing and goods are not selling. 
And so it is that good times beget a 
universal feeling of cheerfulness and 
confidence.

That Canada today enjoys prosperity 
and an expanding trade is due to two 
lines of policy to which the party now 
in power were vigorously opposed. 
They denounced the protection that has 
built up (Canadian industries, and they 
were no less hostile to the policy which 
opened up the great west, whose de
velopment is responsible to a far 

rgreater degree than is commonly 
realized for the growth of trade. 
When, therefore, a liberal paper 
ixflnts to the figures which indicate

• w

Yesterday was a notable Christmas 
Day In St. John. Though there was no 
sleighing the weather was exceptional
ly fine, without being too cold. It was 
easy to keep the house warm, the 
weather was not too severe for walk
ing or driving, and the skating was 
excellent.
citizens were contented and cheerful, 
and all save those bowed down by 
personal sorrow were In a mood to 
enjoy the day and the pleasure it 
brings.

CALVIN
Black Wool Estemlne, 6116.
Plain Silk and Wool Eoltenne, $1.10. 

61.20, 61.50, 61.70, 61.85, 62.15, 62.75.
Black Silk and Wool Brocades, spe

cial prices, 61.50, 61.75 $2.25. .
Black Bhoche Poplins, special price

HELP WANTED, M*14.___
ïrSfFwï

me, or ’ /tree cents 
Table І7 і odTADoe.

-WANTfi^An «Г.В4 ЬоуТЇІТЗаіи Sun 
OlltOe. ' ‘ ' ішт ' —

ÎÎ& бПоЬ*. N. в^

il1
“OMEKAL AOENTS ’NiOTMI. ЛШЛ

И6. Montreal

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

1,7 Sewell Street. ■ . _____ ____ _—.
^^5'™^"ntato гїГ».;

jsrsxs »“s“"
В._____________ • • ---------- ------- ——

W ANT®*.—At the Hotel 
a cook «ml rtwrabermaid..

MISCELLANEOUS.

But, most of all, the 65c.
Black Coating Serges, 50c., 55c-.. 60c.,.

75c.
Black Cheviots, 50c., 55c., 60c.. 75c. 
Black Camels-Hair Cloths, 65c., 95c.,. 

! $1.45, $1.85.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooot-

(XMAS AT WASHINGTON.
M. R. & A’s Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. — Snow

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOwhich began falling late last night 
gave Washington a genuine Christmas 
appearance today. The president and 
the members of his family repaired to 
the library, where presents were ex
changed and the many boxes and pack
ages which had come from out of town 
were opened. There were a large num
ber of callers, and many gifts in the 
shape of handsome floral pieces wore 

Soon after breakfast the

OWE,

Г

received.
president, Theodore, Jr., and Lieut. 
Ferguson of the Rough Riders, who is 
a house guest, took a long horseback 
ride, returning in time to Join the rest 
of the family at luncheon with Com
mander and Mrs. Cowles.

St What better New Year’s (lift 
for an absent friend than a

l American at -once,

John
Star. year’s subscription to the news

paper that 
<>■ іves the

At the homes of the cabinet officers 
the day was quietly observed.

Among the embassies and legations 
elaborate celebrations were held. Offi
cial dinner parties were given by the 
British and Russian ambassadors.

The Argentine minister and wife 
gave a Christmas party at the lega
tions, while the minister from Peru 
and his wife entertained a number of 
Peruvian students in the various 
schools and colleges of the United 
States.

Tonight the president entertained a 
number of friends at dinner in the 
newly finished state dining room.

THAT JEWI

а і%«»ііїйтвпія . under Ibis Hesd ; Two 
wOTda for one cent each time, or Threecenti 
sword for ten time». Payable in advance.

75 King street, just over Macaulayand roo $3.00.s o

most Saint John news ?137 Ohar- 
et to-mor- 

we aro offer-
DONT FORCIT &Лг“с, am increased trade, and suggests that 

it is a result of liberal government. 
The

row and look at the Bargains 
tng in Cboic» Perfumery. Scc^ ___

SHOW-CASES і 6ЖІ ÏÏ.TÆ
' “ N£m C.rw'0rT^MNi ОЇЯ

Jeweler end Optician, 48 King street.

the humbug is too apparent, 
present government did not establish 
the policy of protection, or build thv 
Canadian Pacific Railway. It did not

ter
eee

<
plant the gold In the Yukon, nor lead 
to its discovery. It did not give the 
great west Its magnificent crops, nor 
bring about the economic conditions 
which have caused the movement of 
settlers northward from the States Into 
Manitoba and the territories. It did 
not bring about the South African war. 
Which increased Canada’s trade. It 
did not cause the high price paid for 
lumber, nor the prosperity all over the 
world which for a number of years has 
afforded Canada better markets abroad. 
It has brought into the country some 
Doukhobors and Galicians and other 
undesirable immigrants, but it has dis
covered no new markets, nor has it 
gained a single concession in any of 
the old ones. It has not secured 
reciprocity with the United States, and 
•for the preference given to the United 
Kingdom it has no return, while it has 
actually lost ground In Germany. 
Canada has continued to progress, for 
that is inevitable; but if a period of 
dull times should sweep over the 
world, as it is certain to do in the not 
distant future, the present extrava
gant and incompetent government 
at Ottawa would be wholly unequal to 
the task devolving on its members in 
their various departments. If, when 
there is a great volume of trade and a 
buoyant revenue the record Is unsatis
factory, one can readily divine what 
vould happen if the conditions were 
reversed.

In the meantime, however, times are 
good, and there are evidences that be- 
for the pendulum swings back and the 
world experiences any severe commer
cial depression a more capable set of 
men will be at the head of affairs In 
Canada.

FOR SALE. THE INSURANCE OF CHILDREN.

Temptation 
Not Be Held Out.

——*-------
The taking out of insurance policies 

on the lives of children is awaking at
tention throughout the country, and 
the press is sounding the tocsin of 
alarm against a system which opens 
up temptation to a certain class of 
people which often leads to crime.

In Pennsylvania child insurance is 
being debated, as a result of the alleg
ed poisoning of two children whose 
lives were insured for $100 each. In
vestigation by the state Insurance 
commissioner has shown that nearly 
400,000 children under twelve years of 
age aro on the books of a single indus
trial insurance company.

Commenting on the matter, the Phil
adelphia Public Ledger declares llatly 
that the “principle of life insurance 
does not apply to an infant. A parent 
insures hie life for the benefit of his 
children to compensate for the loss of 
his support by death. The death of a 
child Inflicts no such lose on the par
ent. On the contrary. It relieves him 
from the cost of the child's mainten
ance, and in a financial sense Is a 
benefit to him. The parent has not 
what to recognized as ’an insurance 
interest’ in the child’s life, and there
fore he has not a lawful right to in
surance upon it.”

The Springfield Republican calls at
tention to an unsuccessful attempt to 
prevent this kind of insurance in 
Massachusetts in 1S95, and says: "If 
the insurance is no more than what 
would suffice to give the child a burial, 
there can be no objection. But when 
the sum of the policy goes beyond this 
the death of the child becomes an Im
mediate financial advantage to the par
ents, and In cases of very poor people 
a temptation to held out which should 
not be there."

THE AMERICAN TRUSTS.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If it fails to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each 
box. 25c.

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
wor4s for ona cent each time, or Three 
a word for ten times. Payable in advance.

HOUSE ‘ FdR BÀ&L—house 185 Adeial 
1 flats, 5 rooms on each flat, astqm 

premises.

SH MISER That Should Will be Permitted to Have a Merry 
Christmas.

It Offers a
Interesting Details of His Peculiar 

Mode of Life.

TORONTO, Dec. 20.—Rabbi Jacobs, 
referring to the death of Ell Hyman, 
the Jewish miser, who was worth a 
hundred thousand dollars, said that 
twenty-five years ago Eli was a rich 
man. He did not live unhappily with 
his wife. Mrs. Hyman knew how 
wealthy he was, and was cognizant of 
the fact that he invested his money in 
local securities. Nearly all the scrip 
was addressed to her. The rabbi has 
noticed from time to time Hyman’s 
disappearance from the city and, when 
he occasionally asked him where he 
had been, the miser said he had been 
ill and in the hospital. Now It is kn n 
he was with his wife at Churchvi. . 
These disappearances lasted from a l .. 
days to a couple of months. Mrs. R 
man said she knew her husband was 
begging when he had money, but she 
could not prevent him. They had no 
children. Hyman did not support his 
wife at all, and had not since their 
marriage, thirty-two years ago. She 
was not a Jewess, but an Irish lady, 
with a private income of her own. 
They were married by Dr. Jennings, a 
Methodist clergyman, according to the 
Methodist form. She is about 73 years 
of age, while Eli was about 65.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—it is now 
certain that one-third of the present 
session will have slipped away before 
the sub-committc-e of the judiciary 
committee of the house will be ready 
to submit an anti-trust bill to the full 
committee.

This sub-committee, pf which Repre
sentative Littlefield of Maine is the 
chairman, vas appointed on the first 
day of the session, amid a great flour
ish of trumpets. It was thought that 
the members of the sub-counnlttee 
would get to work at once and whip 
a bil Unto shape that would at least be 
satisfactory to them. Mr. Littlefield 
was supposed to have been at work 
on an «ntl-trust measure ever since " 
the impression got out last, summer 
that the president had asked him to 
draft such a bill. However that may 
be, the sub-committee has accomplish
ed nothing up to date, and h:is decided 
to let the whole thing go over until 
after the holidays. In a statement to 
a correspondent Mr. Littlefield said:

It is incorrect to say that the presi
dent has indorsed any of the bills now 
before Congress looking to the <orvec- 
tion of the trust evils, at any rate, it 
he has indorsed any bill of this kind,
I am not aware of it. (Xftainly I 
know of no anti-trust bill that may 
be called the administration bill. So 
far the sub-committee having this mat
ter in ( barge has not agn-vd on i mea
sure. We hope, however, to get some
thing into shape, so as t<> make a re
port to the full committee at the meet
ing of January 5."

road, I 
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TWO MORE VICTIMS.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Dec. 25—Wm. 
Helwig and Joe Korney, both of Hot 
Springs, victims of yesterday’s pool- 
room explosion, died during last night 
Thus far these are the only fatalities 
recorded, although four more are likely 
to die.

Benjamin Murray, driver of a gaso
lene tank wagon, who was arrested 
charged with criminal negligence, says 
he made a connection from his wagon 
to the gasolene tank in the cellar un
der the pool-room. Upon entering the 
cellar he found that 20 or 30 gallons 
of gasolene had overflowed and formed 
a pool cm the floor. Fearing an explo- 
‘ion, he rushed to an open window and 
closed it. He says the door was 'then 
opened by a negro porter, and the 
gases coming into contact with the 
lights in the pool-room, ignited, and 
the explosion followed.

SITUATIONS WAN'
under this head tesertedAdvertisements 

frea of charge.
__________j-'-.. ................
BD.—Ai sober. Industrious man, шаг-WANT

omed to

ploy ment ââ bàofckèepér ot for general of
fice work: long experience; best of refer
ences. Address. “Sertbe," care of Sun Print- 
lag Co.

middle man. em-

livery stables.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
114 Union Street. Telephone 11.

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Warm 
Stables, best' car* and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for 
hire at any bour.

WEDDINGS.RECENT
DAVID CONNELL, *

John W. Powers of York County and 
Janie E. Perry of Cody’s were married 
at the Main street Baptist church 
parsonage out Christmas eve by the 
Rev. Alexander White. The young 
couple were unattended. They left 
town on Thursday morning to spend 
Christmas at the bride’s home.

Two newly wedded couples, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Rigby of Hartland, Carle- 
ton County, and William Barton and 
wife of Fredericton Junction spent 
Christmas at the Park hotel.

BOARDING. HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 
47 Waterloo St.. SL John, N. B. 
boarded ion Reasonable Terms, 
and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fil

outa at tfhort notice.
A large sleigh seating fifteen or twenty 

people for sleighing parties- to let with care
ful dr

45
Ho

WHAT DOES HE MEAN?

TORONTO, Dec. 25.—Canon Welch 
in his Christmas sermon in St. James’ 
cathedral referred to the great loss the 
Anglican church and the Christian 
world in general suffered by the death 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury. Con
cluding. his remarks. Canon Welch 
stated: "Fortunately we owe so al
legiance to the See of Canterbury; In
deed anything like the establishment 
of an Anglican papacy would be a 
calamity of the direst kind.”

HOTELS

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
PROVINCIAL NOTES. V

Winslow Chase of Maquapit Lak£ f1 
took into Fredericton yv-sterday топи 
ing ono of the finest specimens of 
a deer head seen there this season.
The deer was shot by Mr. Chase near 
his home and had a beautiful spread 
of antlers well mated. It waa dispos
ed of to Walter Liste r for a. Toronto

Wentworth B. Winslow, eldest sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Byron Winslow, 
Fredericton, was married at New York 
on Friday last to Miss Liberty of that 
city.

IN’ S NEW’ RINK.FREDERICKE. LeROY WILLIS, Prop., ♦ Frederic-Tne new skating in : at 
ton, erected at a cost >f $7,000, 
opened last evening un 1er most favor
able conditions. The if was excellent

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Covgbe, cold*, hoarseness, and othi r throat 

alimenta are quickly relieved by Cresolene 
tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.

PROTECTION IN. BING LAND.
(Wmifipeg^Telegram.)

The British' born merchants ate com
plaining that u-n&er the present system 
of duties there Is a discrimination of 
48 per cent in factor'of.wheat importa
tions, as against' flour, and the bye- 
products pay 48фег cent more duty than 
the corresponding amount of wheat In 
a circular addrebs tiy^âhe British Com 
Exchange to the chancellor of the ex
chequer, it is pointed out that this pro
tective duty ph‘ milled products during 
the past sçven months has caused Brit
ish imports of flour to decline to the 
extent of 61,600,000. The British Corn 
Exchange protests that if the duties 
were Imposed for revenue only, they 
should be so adjusted as not to grant 
protection tri thé British milling in
dustry at the éxp’enie of foreign and 
colonial rivals. Thq circular of the 
British Corц Exchange tends to show 
the advantage which the removal of 
the duties upon colonial produce would 
be to the polonies. The duties have 
been of considerable advantage to the 
British miller ,.at the expense of his 
foreign and ebkmfcafc rivals. Prefer
ential trade which would pfocùre the 
removal of the duties upoi) colonial 
produce wojild place the British and 
colonial miller upon the same footing. 
It would extend the advantage, now 

. enjoyed by the. millers of the United 
Kingdom alone, to the milling Indus
try In othér phftp of the Empire.

for skating, and great crowds of peo
ple were in attendance. The rink has 
an ice surface 172 by t>2 feet. It has 
large and comfortable dressing rooms 
and promenade for spectators upstairs 
and down. The main building is il
luminated by the new Dew light and 
the dressing rooms by electric, incan
descents.

A BIG PLANT.

HAMILTON. Ont., Dec. 25.—It Is 
stated on apparently good authority 
that the International Harvester Com
pany, Deerlng division, which to now 
erecting huge buildings in ths city, has 
purchased 35 acres of additional land 
and will double the capacity of Its 
works here. The plant when com
pleted will furnish employment for 
some nine thousand men.

BOSTON, Dec. 25.—Dr. Adolf Lorenz, 
the famous Austrian surgeon, spent 
Christmas eve at the home of Dr. 
Franz Pfaff, professor of therapeutics 
at Harvard College, the company pre
sent Including only the Immediate 
members of the professor’s family. He 
ate his Christmas breakfast at Hotel 
Somerset, and In company with Dr. 
Mueller, his assistant, left for New 
Yôrk on the 10 a, m. train.

В BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS TREE.

What might be termed “an electrical 
Christmas tree’’ is the admiration of 
many friends who have called at the 
residence of A. O. Skinner, Coburg

Master Eric Thomson, son of Percy 
Thomson, grandson of Mr. Skinner. A 
large fir is placed in one corner of the 
large parlors while in a bank of flr 
and spruce boughs next to the tree are 
the glittering words, “Merry Xmas; 
see my tree, Eric.” 
darkened, a switch is turned on and 
the large tree is immediately trans
formed into a blaze of colored lights. 
Nearly fifty small colored Incandescent 
lights are used and on the tip of each 
branch of the tree is one of these 
lights. The colors are red, white, blue 
and amber, and the effect is very 
pleasing. The lights or bulbs were im
ported from New York by Mr. Skinner, 
and Fred Trlfts, the Opera House elec
trician, did the wiring, which Is very 
creditable work.

--------------- K>4--------
Referring to the St. John Telegraph’s 

persistent sneers at Hon. George E. 
Foster, the Moncton Times pertinently 
remarks;

Mr. Foster, it need not be said, is 
one of the brightest minds and ablest 
parliamentarians Canada has ever pro
duced. He had been in parliament but 
a few months when his talent was re
cognized by that great master and 
judge of men. Sir John Macdonald, 
who selected him for the important 
position of minister of finance.
Foster may not be as skilful or as 
unscrupulous In political manipulation 
as some men in public life, but his 
reputation as a parliamentarian will 
live long after the miserable Rothesay 
forgery end Its abettors are forgotten.

The tree was arranged for

WINTER PORT MATTERS.

The Elder-Dempster str. Lake Cham
plain sailed vesterday morning for 
Liverpool. She was fully loaded. Her 
cargo has already been described in 
the Sun. She took her old crew across 
with her.

The Donaldson str. Concordia berth
ed at No. 4 shed yesterday morning. 
She has yet some inward cargo to get 
rid of.

Str. Manchester Importer, which 
came here via Halifax, was at anchor 
in the harbor yesterday.

A*. О. H.

SYRACUSE. N. V.

AT THE RINKS YESTERDAY.
The Victoria rink was a cent - of at

traction morning, afternoon and even
ing yesterday. In the morning Mana
ger Armstrong threw the doors open 
to school children and they enjoyed 
skating to their heart’s content Aft
ernoon and evening large crowds were 
present. The Vic's own band provid
ed the music, which included all the 
latest popular airs.

The Carleton open-air rink had a 
fair crowd both afternoon and even
ing yesterday. In the e'vening music 
was furnished by the rink’s own band, 
a new musical organization, which 
made a very good showing. The Ice 
was in splendid condition.

The Queen’s rink opened yesterday 
with a good attendance both afternoon Xrtk 
and evening. The ice waa in perfect ^ 
condition for skating and the Artillery Г 
band furnished a musical programme 1

With the parlor

Mr.

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 25.—Marshall 
N Rich, for the last 88 years the sec
retary of the Portland Board of TYade 
and tho oldest Board of Trade secre
tary In the country, died suddenly this 

•He was presl- 
Mercantile LI

THE
The bullfro^S|ltÇT of the Telegraph 

does not appear to haVteru 
of that species during the month of 
January, and thinks it strange that, 
the Star once contained an item telling 
what the swamp bullfrogs thdught of 
the swamp voters at Rothesay. The 
matter is really not of ireat Import
ance, but as this Is the season of peace 
end good-will the Star will make a 
fair proposition: If the Telegraph 
will produce ’.he forgers of the 
Rothesay lists this journal of the 
people will regale the staff of that 
pape- with the legs of January frogs.

Dec. 25,—James 
E. Dolan of Syracuse, president of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, has sign
ed final papers whereby the order 
throughout the world is brought under 
one governing board. The ratification 
of the agreement for the amalgama
tion of the societies In Цхе United 
States, Canada, Australia and Ireland 
comes In the nature of a Christmas 
greeting from the president of the or
ganisation.

n across any

NEW PLAN FOR UNIVERSITY.

President Woodrow Wilson. of 
Princeton University, author ot “A 
History of the American People,’* is at 
work on the development of a plan of 
bis own which will be an innovation 
in American universities. He Intends 
to Introduce the tutoral system into 
Princeton, such as is used in Oxford, 
and by which tutors are available for 
every student in his individual pre
paration for classes. It will require 
twelve and a half million dollars to 
Institute the change effectively, and 
President Wilson Is sure of getting it. 
His “History of the American People," 
by reason of Its flowing style and 
charm of narrative. Is said to have 
made as great a popular as a scholar-

evening, aged 72 years, 
dent of the Portland 
brary Association in 1672. and of the 
Maine Press Association In 1880.
1867 to 1876 he was deputy collector at 
this port.

in its usual excellent style.I
A GREAT DEPARTMENT tiTORE.
NEW YORK. Dec. 25.—William C. 

Strange, the manager of the O’Neill de
partment store in Sixth avenu»-, has 
purchased the real estate and business 
of the O'Neill Company. The sellers 
are the heirs of the late Hvgh O'Neill, 
chief of whom is hto widow. No de
tails as to price are furnished, though 
It is believed to be in the neighborhood 
of $3,000,000.

A corporation will hi- formed for the 
purpose of taking over the reel estate, 
which will be leased for 21 years, to a 
company which will conduct the busi
ness on the same lines as formerly.

• Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

DEATHS. Small, chocolate coated.
IN THE CHURCHES

The annual collection for the poor 
in St. John’s (stone) church yesterday
was 6219.60.

Collections for the orphans were 
taken up In the Roman Catholic 
churches yesterday, 
the offering at «Holy Trinity church 
was 6166: at St. John the Baptist 
church. Broad street, 6185.88.

COLLECTIONSFERRAN.-In this city, on the 25tb Inst. 
Thos. Ferran, eldest son of the late Peter 
and Catherine Ferran..

Funeral from hie late residence. No. 11 
Paradise row, on Saturday morning at 8.30 
o’clock. Requiem high mass lu Holy Trin
ity church at 9 o’clock. Friends and ac
quaintances are, invited to attend.

At ..North Head, Grand Manan, 
on the 18th last., of. consumption, George 
Freest Hastings Lawson, aged 22 years, 
eight months and 19 days.

Rev. Dr. Roee, of the Dominion 
Methodist church, Ottawa, was pre
sented yesterday with a beautiful 
gown, which he wore at the services.

WANTED.—A care of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

The amount ofThe Gazette the other day attacked 
the management of the lunatic asylum. 
What’s in the wind?

LAWSON.
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ON THE ST. CROIX.

Th* Lumber Cut Will be About 17,- 
000.000 Feet.

PLAYED POKER.

Ocean Card Sharpe and a Blue B1 
id British Actor.

oJa- і

t
NEW. YORK, Dec, H.—Ocemn card CALAIS, Dec, 1».—The lumber cut on 

the St. Croix thle winter will amount 
to 37,000,000, about the same quantity 
that waa cut laat year. H. F. Eaton 
& Sons and James Murchle A Sons 
will cut 6,000,000 each; Granville Chase 
will cut 2,000,000 and the Eastern Pulp- 
wood Company will cut 3,000,00. On 
the West Branch Mercier & Sons are 
operating for Todd; McLellan & Hill 
for Eaton; Belmore Is hauling there 
for the pulpwood company and the 
Eatoq firm has a large concern of Its 
own operating. George Bubar Is oper
ating above Forest City for Eaton & 
Sons; Charles Veasey Is operating on 
Lacoot for Todd & Sons, Andrew 
Grass and Charles Giberson are haul
ing inlo Scott Brook and Robert 
Clarke into Digby lake for F. H. Todd 
& Sons. John Pinkerton, for Murchle 
& Sons, and G. S. Jackson for the 
Eastern Pulpwood Company, are op
erating on Digby lake. Wm. Hamilton 
la operating at Grand Falls for F. H. 
Todd & Sons.

The Householder—Here, my good 
man, Is a dime. Now please go away.

The Musician—Ach! 
cends ve only play. Id Is a kervarder 
to go away. Vat?—Chicago News.

AND

sharps played poker with the actor- 
nobleman, lames Francis Harry St 
Clalr-Erekine. the fifth Earl of Ross-^ 
lyn, during the trip of the Etruria, 
which ended today. The earl lost 
about $Iі,600, but suspected no dishon
esty until the arrival of the Etruria.

A cablegram awaited the captain of 
the steamer from the home office in 
Lhcrpool, directing him to cause the 
arrest of three men. The officers of 
the ship were not quick enough, and 
only one man was arrested. He de
scrib'd himself as Jerome McKay, 36 
years old, a x apltallst, of Harrisburg. 
Penn.

When he embarked on the liner the 
earl quickly made the acquaintance of 
three “good fellows," with whom he 
played at first for small stakes. They 
were all strangers to one another— 
card sharps always are.

One orf the earl’s friends lost a small 
sum, and to furnish him with an op
portunity to get revenge another game 
was proposed.

The "sport" continued, and the earl 
lost his 31.500 In the most goDd-natur- 
ed way, supposing It to be a gentle
man’s game. The hands were dealt 
out all the way acros sthe Atlantic, a 
most remarkable series of full houses, 
straights and flushes falling to the 
earl’s fellow players.

The arrival of the cablegram, ns the 
passengers were disembarking, arous
ed the Earl of Rosslyn to action. De
tectives Moody and Leeson were on 
the pier, and they quickly arrested 
the man who figured on the saloon 
passenger list as Jerome McKay of 
Harrisburg. The other men .wanted 
made their escape.

Leeson took McKay in a cab to po
lice headquarters, and the earl fol
lowed in another cab. McKay was 
locked up, charged with being a sus
picious person.

The earl Inspected the rogues' gal
lery and picked out "Doc" Owens, a 
notorious ocean curd crook, us one of 
the men who had fleeced him. When 
the Oceanic sailed on her last trip 
from New York, Detectives Moody and 
Leeson, and Detective Manlon of the 
White Star line found Owens on board. 
They warned him not to play cards, 
and he replied that he was going 
abroad for big health. The police are 
now looking for Owens, who has bevn 
barred from ocean steamers again and 
again during the last three

"I don’t care to say anyth 
the earl to a reporter. "I got In the 
game and I lost. I came over here t»> 
seek a theatrical engagement, and if 
I can’t find one I shall return shortly. 
The date of my marriage to Miss Bea
trice Irwin has not yet been settled."

NORTHERN.

But for dens

FISHES MUSIC.

(Kansas City Journal.)
Merely as a diversion from the stren

uous life of business and politics, what 
do you think of this fish story from 

pen of Lieut. Thomas Benton Mur
dock?

"It is often ickuitiflcaHy stated that 
Ashes can’t heir, and, therefore, have 
no 'ear for musk 
Susan Devereaux. a handsome Butler 
county girl, now 15 years old, has for 
a year or two been going to the Wal
nut, which runs through the John De
vereaux farm, and feeding the fishes 
with all sorts of things gathered about 
the place, and great numbers of them 
came to the rocky ledge, when she 
first began to throw bread crumbs, 
bits of meat, and the like Into the 
water.

"This bright eyed girl Is an artistic 
violinist and has u voice of wonderful 
sweetness. Some weeks ago she went 
to the Walnut to feed her pets, and 
after the food was all given out the 
big and little fellows disappeared In 
the depths of the stream. Taking up 
her violin she began to play Trau- 
merel, by Schumann, and no sooner 
had she gotten fairly Into It than the 
fishes lx-.turned In greater numbers 
than before and most of them remain
ed motionless, their eyes fixed eteadlly 
on her as she brought out thv full force 
of the. beautiful production. She was 
surprised and delighted 
sang to them, and the seemed more 
attentive than when she played, but 
when she struck up the Arkansaw 
Traveller on thv violin the fishes be
gan to dart about each other, ns In 
piny, making the water fairly boll in 
the manifestation of their delight.

"Since then thv. little daughter not 
only feeds her fishes, but slug* and 
plays for them, and her father and 
mother, who have taken a peep at 
them from behind a tree, say there 
must have been 500 fishes In sight when 
she played and sang for them last 
.Tuesday."

HELD VI» AND*SANDBAGGED.

Ralph Clarke of Lancaster Heights, 
west end, traveller for the Hartt Shoo 
Co., who Is now home for Christmas 
vacation, was held up on Prince street, 
Carleton, three doors below bis own 
bona» on Tuesday night. He was at
tacked unawares, knocked down and 
severely Injured, lie was relieved of 
articles of value about his person, In
cluding
Clarke’s cries fur aid attracted atten
tion and startled the desperado, who 
rapidly took flight

the

This Is a mistake

lng/vi

Then she

THE KENT

Sold to a Syndicate—The Statistical 
Statement.

As stated In Saturday’s Star,
.Kent Northern railway has been sold 
to Thos. ltitchle, of Halifax, who re
presents a syndicate.

the

and Shipping World. InThe Railway 
Its last Issue, said 

"A syndicate of New Brunswick 
capitalists has purchased thv Kent 
Northern Ry., and it Is understood that 
the proceedings being taken In the 
courts to have the line sold In the in
terest of the bondholders arc In con
nection with this sale. The «talc has 
been ordered to satisfy thv bondhold
ers’ claim for 3270,000 principal, and 
3101,000 for Interest. By a recent or
der of the court rails to the value of 
$6,000, owned by the Department <*t 
Railways, hare been exempted from 
the sale, and 3350 is to be retained 
from the proceeds of the sale to satis
fy the department's claim fur car ser
vice». The K. N. Ry. Is operated from
Kent Jet., on the I. C. It., to Rlchl-
bucto, 27 miles, and there Is an exten
sion of 7 miles to St. Louis, known OX • And you nay he got rfef 
the Klchibucto and St. Louis Ity.,| Urkote, ten for a dollar ? Ho 
which though operated by the K. N. I l,V"* powelble?" ....
,Ry„ Is not Involved In the present eale. 'th t «ïLnS 'meîv -tolîiraore “
There are 2 miles of sidings on the two van. 
fines, and the whole track is laid with 
50 lb. rails. The K. N. Ry, has a paid 
up capital of 350,000. and received by
way of loan from the dominion rails a No. 2 Knglne Houbc, King Square 
to the valut? of 363,334.27, and a bUh- I No 3 Knglne House, L'uIoh street. 
»idy or 1136,000 mom th,. n. h. i.-gisi; g™" ;,iîleiiD°d,,dfn!ô;d,;';r,«,;e“- 
ture. The total paid up capital la 3?' •- 6 Market .Square, Auer Light Store.
334.27, and "the total cost of the line 7 llechrinlr»’ Institute, Carleton street
and its equipment was 3296,000. The * Corner Mill and Pond stroete 
equipment eons,,,. of 2 locomotives, ll ,2 5SÜAl:!ïï,.*5U5SL„, 

first Claes car, 1 baggagv car, і box 13 Corner Ft. Patrick and Union sir 
car. 4 flat cars, 2 enow ploughs, and 1 14 £orcer Bruseels and Richmond str
Hanger. Operation, for year ended 15 nrar m Ev"llt

papers and inonry. Mr

h нліііп

ST. JOHN KIRK ALARM.

June 30, 1901:—(H. and St. L. Ry. fig
ures Included); train mileage—mixed 
trains, 18,000 miles, paesengers car- 
rled, 5,795; freight carried, 4,070 tons; 2l
passenger recvlpfe, 33,597.53; freight ге- 2J
celpts, 36,946.83; malls and express, 23

. 3942.40; total, 3H.38fl.681; net receipts, 
31,706.91.

16 Corner Brussels and Hanover streets.
17 Ccruer Uruyawltk and Krln streets. 

Cor. Union and Carmarthen streets,
(V.r. Courtenay and St David street». 
Waterloo, opposite Golding street 
Cot On main and King streets. 
(Private) Manchester, notrrlscn k Al

n’. 24 Cor. Primes# and Charlotte streets.
¥ 2.'. No. 1 Knglne House, Charlotte street.

I 26 City Hall, Princess and Prince W. ets 
27 Erttzc'b Corner, King Square 
2H Corner Duke nnd Prince W 
Л Cor. King and Pitt streets.
22 Cor. Duke and Sydney streets 
24 C»r Wentworth and Princess street». 
2v Cor. Queen and Germain streets.
2fl Ccr. Queen and Carmarthen streets. 

Cor. St. James and Sydney streets. 
Carmarthen at., bet Orange and Duke.

41 Cor. Ht. James and Prince Wm. streeta
42 Cor. Pitt and Duke ati
43 Cor. broad
45 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte
46 Cor. Pitt end St. James streets.
47 Foot Fydney street.
51 City Hoad, near Skating Rink 
Г.2 Pond street, near Fleming’s Foundry 
to BvrooLfb street.
61 City Hospital.
62 York Cette

'

AN OILY CHRISTMAS PRESENT. m. streets.
(Boston Globe, editorial.)

John D. Rockefeller recently gave 
hie pet college, the University of Chi
cago, 31,000,000. This make* in all $11,- 
250,000 that he baa given that institu
tion since he etaried in 1890.

No one would care to belittle such 
benevolence in the name of education, 
but nevertheless there is a kind of 
oily smell about it that 1* quite no
ticeable.

It was about the time of this gift 
that we Holloed the price of Standard 
oil west up 1 cent a gallon, which on 
a fair Oatimate would Increase the 

’ profita of the monopoly 18,000,000 a 
year.

But the Chicago university gets the 
benefit Jaat the name. Who pays It is 
another question. Perhaps it makes 
Utile difference.

SETT FIRE TO CONVENT.

MONTREAL, Dec. 26.—While the 
sisters of the Providence Convent, Mai
sonneuve, were at midnight mass an 
attempt wa* made to set fire to the In
stitution. *two bedrooms were found 
ablaze by the nun* who returned at 
1.» a. ».

9 The main entrance of the convent 
was broken open.

37
28

and Carmarthen streets.

u Mill, Courtney Day 
NORTH END.

121 Bridge st.eet, near Stetson’s mill.
122 Cor. Main and Bridge street».
123—Ftnet Hallway car shed».
121 Cor. Adelaide Road and Pee 
1» Buglne House No. 6, Main
126 Dongles avenue, opp. Hob. Jae. Holly’s
127 Douglas aveaue, near Bentley
122 Opp. Ifsmlltor.’e mill, gtrelt Shore.
134 Rolling Mills, Strait Shore.
136 Cor. Sheriff st. and Strait Shore read. 
142 Cor. Portland and Camden streets 
145 Police fltstkm. Mala street.
145 Head !>ng Wharf, Slain street.
1И Pt racist- Row, opp. Mission Cbaprt.
23’ Knglne House No. 4, City 
241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streets.
23: Wright street.
312 Head street. Fort

Barker fit. 1 Somerset.
ad and Meadow «(reel

streets, Fort321

412 Cor. City Ro 
121 Marsh Read

WRIT SWR.
FACTORY BURNED

Th* United State* Bobbin and Shut- 
. -tie factory, which la >

of Lewiston, Mo., was 
destroyed by fire yesterday. with no 
insurance. The to*» •• estimated at 
116 jm.

< 112 Knglne King street.
I 112 Ludlow and Water streets.
I 114 King tfrtet and Market Place 

. . „ „ Ilf* Middle street. Old Fort
naged by H. ». , lie Winslow nnd Примі streets, 

totally і 117 Rent! Poini Atari.
( IIS Queen and Victoria street»

IIP barrister end Ft. James
nd Watson streeta 

Wattoo street*

Ski

і 212 Ft. John end 
243 Winslow and

MORNING'S NEWS.
’ LOCAL.

Three hundred and forty cattle and 
ten hundred afad fifty sheep arrived 
thle morning from Montreal for the 
atr. Concordia. Л

A alight fire In a an ash bln in the 
rear of Rev. T. F. Fotherlngham’s reel-! 
dence on Elliott Row, brought out the 
fire department last evening. The 
damage waa very slight.

Twenty car loads of fruit arrived in 
St. John yesterday from the atr. Ask, 
now at Halifax. Three carloads were 
for 8t. John and eeventeen for pointe 
west. Marsh & Marsh of Toronto 
are the ehtppers.

The following have been reported by 
Sergt. Robb for working In the city 
without a license, being employed by 
the C. P. R.: H. Hatheway, W. J. Wil
kins, W. Faming, Thos. Tait, O. Dq- 
freene, P. Dorhamll, J. Reid, J. N. 
Langlois, Thos. A. Martin and M. Mc
Carthy.

It looks as If the Mohawk hockey 
club mean business. They are selling 
league tickets in book* of five each 
fior one dollar, and there is a big de
mand for them. Single tickets will 
coet 26 cents. They expect to make up 
their guarantee to the rink manage
ment in this way.

Str. Platea, Capt. Davison, from Bos
ton for Amsterdam, before reported 
beached at Ymulden, after being 
ashore, etc.," Is now ailoat. The ves
sel’s pumps keep the leak under. She 
will proceed for Amsterdam under her 
own steam, escorted by two pump

Thomas Farren, who was Injured on 
board the etr. Orlana, Thursday, Dec. 
18th, while at work, died at his home, 
11 Paradise row, at two o'clock yes
terday afternoon. The deceased was 
about 45 years of age, and lived with 
his mother, who la a widow, and his 
alhters. There are two brothers, Wil
liam of East Cambridge, Ma8s., and 
Peter of this city. There is a rumor 
that he died from exposure.

A gaspereaux boxt belonging to Ottls 
Craft of the west end, and valued at 
343, was maliciously destroyed early 
Tavela/ morning. It had evidently 
been taken to Strait Shore and there 
smashed up. The boat had be»n sawed 
In four places on either side, had sev
eral holes broken In Its bottom and 
then set adrift. It was afterwards 
picked up by a man named Wilson 
above l he falls.

Shank Donohue, a well known west 
end character, who has only one arm, 
was found by Officer (losllne. In nn In
toxicated and uncons *lou* condition 
last night near the went Fide toll 
house. He was put Into the gnteman's 
waiting room until Offirer Lee wg* 
summon* d. He was then .‘f.vvl. d to 
the lock-up. This man should betaken 
care of by the authorities or ho wll\ 
probably, be picked up some morning 
In the near future frozen to death.

PROVINCIAL.
llcv. Mr. Wood of To. into, a uroth- 

• vr-in law of Htv, Mr. Hooper of Monc
ton, bus been called 4<> the rectorhhlp 
of Dorchester. •

It I* stated that Uchlllu*» McDonald, 
.••ho has bonded vial areas i.eur Port 
Mm і 
ro ky
mine hfs coal from under the 
bed.

H.. will sink a shaft on a 
мій known us Flint Rock and

William KIrwin, a machinist of Al
bion Mln«.у, was run over and killed 
by a train at New Glasgow yostenlay.

1KNERAL.
King Kduard nnd the" royal family 

s|*nt Christmas qui**t!> .it Hamlrlng-

The Winnipeg board of trad»* favors 
an extension of the Intercolonial rail
way from Montreal to Lake Superior.

In January Hon. Clifford Hifton will 
тик*.» a tour of Inspection of the Ca
nadian immigration agen-l .s ;n Ih*» 
United State*.

William T. Borden, a famous Amer
ican athlete, whose engagement to 
Miss Florence Myron of St. Paul \>us 
to lmve Ьип announced yesterday, 
died In ft hospital iri that city on Wed
nesday.

Word conies from thr» New Hebrides 
Islands that Captain Henry A. Atkin
son, of the British schooner IJHy, was 
killed and two of his crew wounded 
by native*» of tile inlands.

Albprt W. Adams of New Посілії»’, 
has been awarded ft verdict of I '5,0#0 
against thv New York Central for the 
loss of a leg In a railway collision. He 
was a passenger on th*.» train.

The late Mr*». 7ліга Currier of New 
York hrquer.thi d 150,000 to Y.tl • Uni' 
vereity.

DIGBY WHARF.

(Ottawa Citizen. Dee. 10.)
A. J. Copp, M. P., Digby, Is hern to 

urge upon the government the advis
ability of constructing an addition to 
the present wharf at Digby so я» to 
так*.» It a deep water terminus 
Copp has the promise of tho companies 
owning the steamers which p)y be
tween Boston and Portland nnd Brit
ish ports, that If adequate accommo
dation be provided tbelr steamers will 
call nt Digby on the outward trip. 
This would enable the produce of the 
Hlsslbco, N. Я., pulp mills, as well as 
the mills at New Germany, In Lunen- 
berg county, to be shipped direct from 
Digby Instead of being sent across Цю 
Bay of Fundy and shipped from fft. 
John, N. B.

Mr.

PERTINENT QUERY.
*

Biggs—"Say, van I sell you a gold 
horse?"

DJgg*—"Don't know, 
matter with the animal?"—Chicago 
Dally News.

There will be a band at the Carle
ton open air rink tonight. There Is 
excellent loe. The rink promises to 
be more popular thle winter than ev*r.

What Is the

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN 
MEXNTS.

The 62nd Fusiliers will give an "At 
Home" In their room* on Princess 
street New Year's eve.

True Blue Oddfellows' lodge of the 
west end will hold Its meeting thle 
evening.

The Mission Band of, Victoria F. B. 
church will give a concert in the church 
this evening. A good programme Is 
promised.

Rev. Mr. Dobspn will preach in Port
land Methodist church this evening 
under the ausplres of ‘.he Epworth 
League.

At the Christmas concert at Sr. Phil-

COMMERCIAL WIDOWS STILL HUSBANDLBSS.

Mother and Daughter Who Seek Help* 
mates Make a Fruitless Journey te 
Rellmore.STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK. Dec. «.-Wall street.-The 
only speculative Interest In the opening deal
ings wee In a tew of the speclsjfles. Brook
lyn Transit, after wavering sUgaRr, advanced 
half end sugar gained aa much. Amilga- 
roeted Copper ran off a sharp fraction 
Changea otherwise were small and mixed.

BAY SHORE, L. I., Dec. 20.—Mrs. 
Ellaabeth Goldsmith and Aer daughter, 
Mrs. Anna Brown, both widows, of 
thle village, whose anxiety to obtain 
husbands has been told Ih the 
have returned from a trip to Bellmore, 
In Nassau County, whither they went 
at the request of a resident there—а 
man who is, In search of a wife, and 
who sent the mother and daughter 
і allroad tickets. Their Journey proved 
fruitless, however, and the wedding 
bells will 
yet.

The Bellmore would-be benedict ex
plained that he was too busy to leave 
home to call on Mrs. Goldsmith and 

68% Mrs. Brown, so they obligingly visited 
him. It seems, however, -that he was 
not suited, and made no proposal for 
the hand of either.

97% George Crum, who owns the building 
684- bn which the women live, has served 
•’’• them with a notice to vacate, as their 

vent is in arrears.
While they were at Bellmore on Tues

day a farmer living near Bi,*ooklyn 
came here in search of them, nnd ex
pressed keen dlsapoplntmcnt at his In- 

HtjMi ability to make their acquaintance. He 
was in search of a house-keeper, and 
says he has a large farm. He declined 
to give his name.

Mrs. Goldsmith and Mrs. Brown were

P*pere,
COTTON.

NBW YORK, Dec. ÎA-Cotton futures open
ed dull. December, offered, 8.61; Janusry, 
A62; February, 8.25; March, 8.31; April, 8.31; 
May, 8.34; June, offered, 8.85: July, 8.36: 
August, 8.16; September, offered, 7.94.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
S. Barker, Banker nnd 

Broker.
Dec. 26, 1 m.

Furnished by W. not ring out for them Just

Vaster- To
day’s. days.
Cl’g. Op’g. 11 a.m. Noon

Amalgft Copper . .. 58)6
Am Coton Oil..................
Am Sugar Refln ... 128)6 
A, T nnd Santa K.. 83 
A. T nnd 8 G pfd.. 9946
Haiti nnd Ohio..........97%
Brooklyn R Trail .. 68W

69 59)6

129 128*4
82V4 82%

99
97874
69%і It

Iflc
89%

І і!111 і
rlo

Col Southern .
Chesa nnd Ohio
C, M nnd St 1*......... 17646
C and Ot West . ... 2446 
Ooneolld Gna ................

1304
27

176S
24%

34*6
124%

99%
•-'7'4

'kit.;
24
10L2101,,
34%

124

138% 
66% 

106t6 
161V6

Erie. . . .........
Louis nnd Naah . 
Manhattan Ity . .. 
Metropolitan St Ky
M. K and T pfd ..
Mia Pacific .
N Y Central
N. Y.. O nnd 
Norfolk and \V 
Pennayl It It 
Peo Oa# L and C
Heading ...................
South Рас» Co. . .
South Railroad . . 32V*j 
Tenn Coal nnd 
'I’exua and Рас 
Union Pne .. .
P S Leather 
U S Steel com 
V S Stt4»l pfd 
Wubuidi.............

147
139m
56

ПНІ1,...........106%
.......... 151%
West. 30% 
,’eet. . 71

106

2976■r to%

28 at home last night when a reporter 
vailed on them. They were busy at 

03"* work opening and reading
letters which vainc for them In their 

_ absence. All were from persons who 
.... had read of their desire to secure hus- 
,,s- bands, and some were quite Interesting.

’ ' but very few contained any definite 
84 H propositions.

Both women are hopeful that Ihey 
will yet secure fife companions, nnd the 
mother says If she does not soon obtain 

I u husband she does not care to live.

IN IN CHILI.

Seeking Information In 
The States.

At the conclusion of the meeting of 
the executive committee of the board

1544 154% 1544 154
101% T03

64 «4%
63%

over twenty
63%

r.7%
Я9%
98%

39%

11%
35%

84%
28%28%

SPORTING NEWS. KDl’CATK

Chief Seevetai УWRESTLING 

America
WORCESTER, Май., Dec. 25.—Dan Mc

Leod won tho championship of America nt 
oatch-as-can wrestling and tho $1,500 end of 
the $2.000 purse In Mechanics' Ilnll before 
1,100 people this afternoon by getting the 
better of Tom Jeukina 
leg, caused by blood poisoning, and the pain 
of thle leg caused by tho pointe of u brass 
buckle entering tho fleeh, made htm oult la 
the third bout. In order to protect the In- 

irod leg. Jenklna hud a leather bandage 
with a ateel atrip down tho front of tho 
•hln fastened with bru*a buckles. Two *'t 
these wero broken In tho early part ot the 
match and the brans point* du* Into 
fleeh until tho palu was unbearable, and 
wa* afraid of farther blood poisoning. Ho 
hud wveetled 2u minutes In thv third bout 
when he told McLeod tho condition he was 
in and wild ho waa willing to quit uud rail 
the match u draw or go on wrestling. Mc
Leod insisted on continuing, but Hurry 
Pollok, Jenkins' manager, refused to let 
tho big fellow go on and forfeited tho 
match. Jenkins won the first fall by a 
three-quarters Nelson In 59 minutes, nnd 
McLeod got the second In 21 minutes on u 
crotch and half Nelson hold.' Thv match 

s fast from the start. McLeod being on 
resslve almost all tho time, Pollok 

Issued a challenge during the mutch for Jen
kins, offering to buck him ugnlnst any hum 
In the world for any part of |5,0Q0.

Championship oiDan McLeod Wo

of education In Brooklyn the other 
night, Dr. Carlos Silva (’ruz, chief 
secretary of the secondary education, 
Department of Education, Chill, ad
dressed thv members of the board. Dr. 
(’ruz visited the Pan-Amerlvan exhibi
tion as a member of the offlclul com
mission to the United States, nnd at 
the request ot his government lie has 
remained In the United State» fur the 
purpose of Investigating the various 
school systems. In the course of his 
speech, Dr. (’ruz said:

"Chill has always paid much atten
tion to education, In fact she has paid 
more attention to it than any of the 
other South American Republics 
educational system of Chill Is a na
tional system and not, ns here, a city 
system. Chill wants to study whatever 
may be of use to her In the different 
system In the United States. She has 
not In the liant been In close touch 
with the United States 
ns close touch, 
with the European nations.

"There Is a growing feeling In the 
nation, as well as In the other South 
American republics, especially 
southern republics, that we will have 
to become more nnd better acquainted 
with the United States nnd vice versa. 
It Is, we believe, In the I 
countries of both North and South 
America to have a closer relation.

"In general we are a poor people. We 
cannot explore our own natural re
sources which are probably larger by 
far than the natural resources of North 
America

Jenklus had u bad

JU

IS

The

Not In
might say, ns she Is

CURLING. 
Thistle< '<umprtltlon at the 

the John H. Thv
ling HI nl«

for imson m«
First Series.

Inn 2nd, 1903.
Bar
Rev. D. J. 1 
Л. K. Wilson, 

ay, eklp, j A. W. Sharp, skip

A. H. Campbell,
<1. L. Warwick,
F. Л. McAndn 
Andrew Malcol

Arthur Sharp 
N. Sharp, 
W.Paul,
A. Courtn

Id Hrown rests of the

8. Keltb,
11. V. Be I yea. 
McM. Held.

. I*. Robinson. m, skliiskip.
We realize that American 

and European methods mean much for 
our own advancement.

"Regarding our educational service. 
Our system Is largely taken from that 
of Germany nnd Is a national system. 
This Is accounted for by the fact that 
It was mostly organized by German 
scholars. It has not taken us long to 
discover that we must spread and that 
is the reason we are here."

G. Ad,
I». Mile*. 

C. Cheeky 
A. Sh

R. T. 1'atchell,
T. H. Hclyen,
Harry Borne»,
A. D. Malvolui, rklp.aw, skip

Jen. 5Ui. 1903.
Janie* K. 
Frank W

K. 1. Sint 
XV. K. Kaym 
S. W. I'almer.
J. A. Sinclair,

It. S. Orchard,
J. XV. Cameron 

11.McDonald, skip. D. R. Willett. Skip

Arthur Maehum.
K. K. McDonald.

J. M. Barnes

Milligan"
Mitchell

<’. J
Jhh .skip. skip.

XV.
Roland Frl 

obt. Reid

J. Fenton, I. K XV

R

F. A 
J. 8. Ore 
O. U. liny 
Rev. XV.O.

TO ADVERTISERS

I Copy for CHANGE OF ADVERTISE- 
♦ VENTS In the STAR should he III the 

і not Inter than 10 a 
tlon In that d

Raymond,
•ki| III to ensure

ay a Haut
hm. Util, 1903

A. <1. Golding. 
W. B. Robertson 
Louis Barker

A. F. Emery 
It. Я Rltchh 
J. L. McAvlty, 
.4. MacLnren. M

ice Knox.
Roy ThOl 

G. S. Bishop.
J. H. Thom. < и. ;-kl|

W. T. r. Г T, -і.
L. A. I .
Arthur Ki i r 
J. F Shaw.

IMMORTALITY.

Views of Oliver Wendell >:
Letter Now First Pu)

(Cincinnati Enquire. )
X". tut twelve years ago a prominent 

Richmond, Indiana, man, at that time 
a member of the city school board 
wrote to Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
asking him concerning the meaning 
between the lines of certain passages 
In his ’’Elsk». Vvnner 
reply was received.

A 111 «
M. D. 1

Гип ‘k!p.

11. H HanMcLt 
J. W. Holly.
Thos. Finley 
XV. M. Rivers, skip

J IT. Pullen.
II. M McAlpIne.
David McClelland 
A. U. Holly, skip

Jan. 7th, 1903.
W. H. Mowatt,
F. 11. Flewelllng,
!.. A. Langstroth.
О. V. Hay, skfii.

H. D. Fritz,
G. B. Burpee.
J. McB. Morrison 
Alex. Macaulay, skip.

AT HALIFAX

n Lino Steamer Sent to

Thv followingJames Bishop.
Fred. MrFadgcn,
R. J. Selfridge,
J. A. Malcolm, skip. BOSTON, April 22, 1S90.

My Dear Sir:—There 1» no answer 
to th*». argument against Immortality, 
so far as 1 can see, on physiological 
or materialistic grounds. The eye le 
the organ of sight; when that perishes 
the sight perishes with it, even though 
tho rest of the body remains living. 
Яо when the brain perishes, Its func
tions, consciousness In all Its modifica
tions. perishes.

Such Is the natural conclusion, 
cannot reach the doctrine of Im-

P. L Corbett, 
Chas. Damery,
W. J. Я. Myles:.
F. F. Barpee, skip

SMALLPOX

Hamburg-American
Quarantine With a Slight Case

(Halifax Herald, 26th.)
The Hamburg-Asierlcan line 

Assyrian arrived at 6 o’clock yo 
morning from Hamburg via Bologne 
left Hamburg от the 10th, and experienced 
terribly rough weather throughout the 
whole passage. She brought 516 Immli 
111 of wbloh were for the United 
After arriving at quarantine the 
elctan went on board to 

gar*. It was found 
three c

steamer Wc

mortality of the Individual from below 
upward. It muet be from the heights 
of spiritual being that we attain to H. 
The conviction of personal Immortality 
thus reached differs with the In
dividual.
say, and so It seems, a» they are of the 
present existence

port pby- 
examine the pas* 

that there were 
on board—a middle- 
afflicted

The ease
was so slight that It was 
It was decided whether It was

Some feel as sure, so theyof sickness 
Norwegian being 
those having the 

children.

with small- 
and leaflet- 
of Others are want

ing In faith and Imagination.
Thomas a Kempls and 
abeolutely real to hlm 1» the 
spirit Independent of the body.

Thle Is all that I can write between 
the lines of my proposition In "Elsie 
Venner": If conscious being Is eepa- 

"Yon H. ... m, WIIII. half an : ,rom the organl.m, then
tV ask'd Willie’s mother. ’’Wheri , Immortality of the soul I# conceivable.

To some this belief to natural and 
easy; to others difficult, perhaps tm- 

TOU fh.t I had aent him 1 poaelble. DnilM Webstar had Inoerib- 
fh-» corner grocery store'/’’ ed on his tombstone, "Lord, 1 believe, 

but he didn’t say where , help Thou my unbelief 
. f lundouttedly the. mental attitude nt

TORONTO. Dec. 25 —Aid. Daniel ! mnny (’hrlstians of today.
Lamb, who hss had many years' ex- I Your» sincerely,
perlenre in the Ht y council, tonight, OLIVER WENDELL НОІ.ЯЕИ. 
announced h1s candidature for the 
mayoralty. Mayor Howland and C. C. •
Robinson are already In the field.

aflpox Readsome tl
Hie of the

have to remain In 
day». The steamer 
allowed to proceed

The passenger* wHI 
qttsrantlne for eighteen 
will be disinfected and 
lu four or five days.

But--------- *

did he ему he wee going?” ,
"He didn't way. mn’sm.” replied Tommy ’ 

*trnt.
"Didn't he te!l 

nd to f
"O? yes mVcm. 

he was going ” That Is

To cure • head,і « 'if In ten minutes 
9» KUMFORT IteHdache Powders.

Ір я church, this evening llev. ami Mra. 
Coffin will King the Midnight Cal’, ao 
іотрцпіееі by two guitars.

The Monday evejflng skating 
will hold I to flrat meeting in tiw 
(Jueen'a rink on Monday night, next. 
Thu dub members are looking forward* 
to a very ertioyab(e

The concert given In tlu.» Congrega
tional church last Sunday evening by 
the choir of the Boys' Mission will bo 
repented with some additions In York 
Theatre next Sunday at 4 p. m., under 
direction of John Bullock. There* gill 
bo. a «fiver collection.

There will be a rehearsal of th? 
fTiapman Fe.dtUral Chorus at the York 
Thôatre on Tuesday evening 
- ommltfcv mooting at eight o'clock 
this evening at Mrs. C. F. Harrison'», 
Germain street. All members а 
fleeted |n bo present.

MONTREAL, D« 
manufacturers In 
Ontario uro greatjy .ojiicferned 
recent Increase m the price of < vudt* 
material, the latest quotations In Uw- 
-Rm, England, being equal to nin ty- 
nino cents a pound In this mark- ( It 
is given out gngptvd authority that ai; 
advance of from 13 ‘.o 00 cents xr!H fol
low on manufactur'd goods, імі іііщс 
hose n»d garmontr

25.—Rubbto v nia
hla provint- juI

SHIPMC NEW6.
ГОПТ OF vr JOHN

Arrived.
Loasswkv -Чскг. Tfood Bros.. i. ultug 

from Qtpv'o; vftt .l.-udi n La e r M’, Kite 
from Alma, Hem. .ч<»т,. i White 1*4. 
SWIy. from AppVi River, liarg • No f. Nlcl 
<ison, from Rurrohoro, Sell lint.i- M-Kay, 
71, Crrd. from Pairntoro

M 7-.R. Slui-.r,
Oil Uv , ballast

St 111 r 
York.

LATH Jljlïp NEWr> 
ВгНиЧі Port,*

ШІvWN. IT* 
from St John-and La fax

AVONMi 
man, from

LIVERPOOL, 24 - Ard, str 
trojn St John aim I .iifax 
1 LIVERPOOL. Dfr 24.—8ld, sirs Tm 
for Halifax and Mt John; 25<h. Nvr 
for Portland.

LIZARD, De». 25 Poseed. 
aloe, from New York *or lia 

QUBBNffPOWM, Г*»'.

OUTlf, Dr 
n IVftlnnd

•tr La Tour • 

26.-4M», Str T»»*
tonlo (from Llverpot ), for New York.

CARDIFF, Dec 
Kehoe, sailed foi

26,- .TW
r Lcr toil

tie
th

liD»r МчаНое*
1» owning.

Ktrretg;-. Ports
BUCK SPORT, Me Dee. 26.- Ard,

rento'îTthfr<,l№ *** ,n 8Ul' ,,Mt ,Bto 
frostbitten.

BOSTON, Dee. 2L Ark, str» Шпсипіа. 
from Pearl Lagou. Go; Halifax, from Неї- 

-•fax; Boston, from irmouth; eebe Wm <1
нівеіого1m* ,ОГ: frOTe
rorSb&Vk- " Vtmt-

I'OIITI.AHU, ». 81, a,d. art LT-
man M fxiw, for ,i зл> port
f Ywk * ~ Htr Touraine.

NBW YORK, . •> 3L- Ar-t. etr Critk.
from L|re|pool пші Q.vwnsto*

CITY De.». 25
schs Norman, from -St- John. NJi 
from Pteslnglcn, «її» ; F,U# >.»п 
Roiklaiirf. Me; Ivlm X/ Du ..
Me; H Waferrn і <•-.;
ly; Ann Lout.'- worn!
N. B.

V!NNYAâ#> iMVftN.
port, Frhs Oyv.irW, » it, і
/or 8t John, Vtoti. ,'rom 
York. Rosa Mu: Ih fro..

Parsed, seh flarr 
S, for New Vi.Vfs 

F4fLdDrj,.#INA DA 
Ha ry W '.є , 'r iv в

with toss head ea.le and crew

Hound soul»,
gedlw,

free
ortl 
. - 'ter-
.лт.го. 

% - le

do • 
River. N

t -'1. sehr
a Chenu л

BAND
AT

QUEEN’S BIN*
Kvery Tuesday and Thurs
day Evenings nud Satur
day Afternoons.

і

Freeh Candles
AND

CHRISTMAS TREE DE
CORATIONS

AT

VERY SPECIAL PRICES'

LEM ONT,
-1

173 UNION STREET.

gp- Fresh Candies daily.

GHRfeTMflS&NLW YEARS

0MB FNIST-CLA8S PARE
FOR ROUND TRIP

Between all Stnttous,. Montréal and l-aiA.

GENERAL
PUBUC

Come Deo. 7i to Jae i. 
Return Jen 1, 1903.

SCHOOLS
COLLECTS.

liolng Deo. в te 31.
Return Jen. Зі, іееа.

On BUTrrnJrr ol Standard Svhool Vsr,- 
tlon Certlfleate.

For Rtttce, Dates, nnd Dine Limita et 
Recursion rtokote to Peint» West et 
Montreal, seo ncareht Ticket Agent.

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A.' C. V. R., St. John, N. B.

CAN INDIAN
PACIFIC
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THE WEATHER. ОАЯМЖЕАУХ ARB CHEAP.Holiday Goods POLICE COURT. AT HALL’S BOOK STORE.
Late Books In Artistic Bindings and Beautiful Illustrations.

Never Sold So Low In the St. John 
Market.highest temperature today woe SO, 

22; wind nt noon 16 mile# per hour. 
Snow I» reported nt Montreal 
Halifax, Grand Manan and 
Quebec the weather 1» clear.
Charlottetown, Yarmouth, Boeto 
York cloudy.

TORONTO, Dec. 24.—Strong 
gales from eastward, with enow or 
Saturday, unsettled, light falls of a 
sleet.

Synopsis.—The storm which la now ce 
red off the New England coast, appears 
bo diminishing In energy. From Nova Scotia 
to the Banks, strong winds and gales from 
east, with enow. Bay of Fundy to United 
States porta, easterly today, fresh north- 
weetcrly winds on Saturday.

Tho h
Apple» of Sodom That Lurked 

Among tho Chrletmaa Fruit.
, Chatiiam, 

Portland. At 
At Sydney,

New
A URGE STOCK OF

FINE BROOCHES,
RINGS, SLEEVE LINKS.
SCARP PINS, STUBS,
LOCKETS. CHAINS,
PENDENTS, BTC.
New goods for tho Holiday Season. 

Call aad see them at

Ferguson a Page,
At 41 King Street.

The unsatisfactory condition of the 
markets to which gaspereaux or ale- 
wives are shipped caused prices this 
year to go to the lowest point on rec
ord in the St. John market. They have 
sold down to $2 per barrel, which does 
not represent the actual cost. James 
Patterson said on Wednesday, In re
ply to the Star's enquiry, that sofne of 
the early catch this year, which were 
barrelled when the price was higher 
than It was later In the season, cost 
considerably more than $2 per barrel. 
They were therefore sold at a loss. He 
had himself declined the offers of New 
York parties to purchase from him at 
that price, preferring to ship In small 
lots himself, and doing so to better 
advantage.

Asked why these fish do not sell for 
local consumption, Mr. Patterson said 
our people did not like, them as they 
are put up for expert, ar.d they are 
not put up In any other way. Still, 
when properly cured for the local 
taste, they are excellent fish. Л form
er well-known St. John merchant used 
to get Mr. Patterson to put him up a 
supply each year for his own use, and 
preferred them to herring. But the 
popular taste has not run"toward gas- 
perenux, except when fresh or smoked, 
and no attempt has been made to cre
ate a local demand for the pickled ftsli.

The catch this ear was not unusu
ally large, and tffe fact that fhe deal
ers are not making profits Is due to the 
condition of the southern markets. 
The price is less than half what It was 
two years ago.

Er "Christmas comes but once a year, 
'tie every one’s delight to keep It up 
—to keep It up.” But this year the 
swelled needs who suffered for their 
fun were only about half as numerous 
as they were a year ago. Last Christ
mas twenty-six healthy old specimens 
sat on the bench awaiting disposal. 
This year the cops could raise only 
fourteen. Last year there was not a 
Jew In the gang. This year there 
wasn’t even half a Jew, but the mag
istrate failed to make hie usual re-

He opened court earlier than usual, 
in order to get a good start and dis
posed of the bench In double quick 
order. None of them had much to 
say. A few remarked that they had 
only been keeping Christmas, but the 
majority volunteered- nothing beyond 
the fact that they had been loaded for

Sixteen jags In all were gathered in, 
and of these three were quietly dis
posed of. Two sailors were sent ' on 
board their ship and one man from 
the north end, who nearly had tho D. 
Т.Ч was sent home for treatment.

Of the other fourteen one was a wo
man—Mary Jane Toner. The fines Im
posed varied from five days to two 
months, 
months'

The only prisoner at all worthy of 
notice was Thomas Donohoe, the one- 
armed man, who with one-legged Tom 
Nickerson, forms the best working 
team In the jail, and who only got out 
a day or two ago. He went back to his 
chum and his job. The others were 
uninteresting and unprofitable, and 
the majority went Into Jail to eat their 
New Year's dinner.

SOME PRESENTATIONS.

An Old Sweetheart Of Mine, by James Whitcomb Riley 
cd by Howard C. Ohristy.

Love Letters Of a Musician, by Myrtle Reed.
More Love Letters of a Musician, by Myrtle Reed. 
LavendO' and Old Laœ, by Myrtle Reed.
Borrowings, bound in ooze calf.
More Borrowings, bound in ooze calf.

In cheap books we defy competition. 
books by best author at the same price.

Illustrât

nt-
to

Henty books, 2 for 25c. Other

LOCAL NEWS.
і T. H. HALL, Cor. KINOThe beet of the good teas—Ited Itore.you Gan Bun and GERMAIN.Tliere will be no choir practice at 

Trinity this evening.
TELEPHONE вав.THEM CHEAPER AT The Montreal express was a half 

hour and the Boston train one hour 
late today. SHOOTING SUPPLIESARNOLD’S. Thos McGuIggan is reported as being 
in a somewhat more serious condition 
this afternoon. . ... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .

The Biggest and Best assortment 
of Dolls, Toys and Xmas Novelties in 
St. John will be found at

In the York Theatre on Sunday af
ternoon the boys of Mill street Mis
sion will hold Christmas exercises.

Quns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, eta

Over five hundred bugs of eontee- 
tionery and fruit were distributed to 
the children of St. Peter's church yes
terday.

and in all about fifteen 
imprisonment was handed KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .Arnold's Department Store,

. . . GOODS. 
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.

IS Charlotte St. The St. John students of Mount Al
lison purpose holding a Mt. A. skating 
party In St. John on Friday night.— 
Sackvtlle Tribum*.

SONAL.

Chief Clark spent Christmas 
eric ton.

C. B. Foster went to Halifax last 
night.

Alban Clarke* of Sussex spent Christ
mas at his home, Charlotte street, west 
end.

Senator J. V. Ellis and Mrs. Ellis 
spent Christmas with their children 
In Wolfvlllv.

A. II. Baillle of the Dominion Bank, 
Montreal, come to St. John yesterday 
to spend Christmas with his father, 
Charles Baillle.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bustin of Freder
icton are at tho Park Hotel on their 
honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Dooe of this 
city spent the holiday visiting Mrs. 
Robert Webber, St. Stephen.

Miss Jarvis of the St. Stephen school 
staff is spending her vacation at her 
home here.

John Melllday Is home from New 
York, spending the Christmas season 
with his father.

The engagement is announced in Ot
tawa of Dr. George S. MacCarthy to 
Miss Audrey Blair, daughter of thv 
honorable, the minister of railways.— 
Toronto Globe.

W. A. Quinton, steward of the asy
lum, who hue been confined to his 
house for some days, is much improved 
and will be around in a few days.

J. J. MrCAFFREY'S ENTERPRISE.

Along with one of the prettiest of 
Christmas menu cards cornea to the 
Star from tho Queen Hotel, Frederic
ton. a very pretty little booklet with 
views of the Queen parlor and dining 
rooms, and of pretty bits of Frederic
ton scenery. The booklet also tolls In 
n brief, attractive way, about beauti
ful Fredericton and Its chief hotel. 
Proprietor J. J. McCaffrey has entered 
upon his new field with excellent pros- 
iw'.cts, and evidently in tende to кми> 
the Queen and Fredericton veil to the 
front. The hotel has been renovated 
and refurnished throughout with ex
cellent taste and with a practical man's 
eye to the comfort of guests. The Star 
extends to Mr. McCaffrey the compli
ments of the season.

SPECIAL SALE OF
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMEO

PER

High as Christ
mas Happiness

in Frvd-
On Saturday evening the firm of 

Emerson and Fisher will give a dinner 
to their staff.
place in White's restaurant.

MILLINERY. The affair will take

In order to make a .speedy clear
ance, we have reduced our entire stock

ascend the praises of those who have 
seen our exquisitely patterned,

Wz cately tinted tea eels, 
such graceful

■h You’ll be hard to please, if you don't 
lin<I something to suit your taste. We 

Fc invite your inspection.

Officer Hamm was last evening call
ed into % Mrs. Corrigan’s house on 
Chapel street to quell a disturbance 
Mrs. Corrigan’s son was making.

dell-
which make 

gifts for Christmas.

.Miss McCoskery of the New Victoria 
hotel was the recipient yesterday of a 
fine steel engraving.

The employes of John E. Wilson 
son ted him on Christmas eve with 
onyx table and lamp, and a compli
mentary address.

Proprietor Damery of the Park hotel 
was presented by his staff with 
nlflcent picture of the Tvl-el-Keblr 
Battle.

L. R. Ross, 'terminal superintendent 
of the I. C. IL in St. John, was pre
sented on Christmas eve by the 
ployes of the engineeer department 
with a heavy gold band ring bearing 
his initials In raised letters.

Little Gerald McCafferty, the call 
boy at the SL John round house of the 
I. C. 1L, was well remembered Christ
mas by the employees there, 
presented him with a rubber coat, a 
pair of boots and overshoes.

On Wednesday evening the team- 
stars of White’s Baggage Express Co. 
presented the manager, Harry Green, 
with a fine office chair. The presenta
tion was made by Harry Sullen, form
erly with the company, but now with 
the. l>. A. R. Mr. Green fittingly re
plied to the nddre.se, and during the 
evening treated the teamsters to an 
oyster supper.

of
Untrlmmed Hats to 2So., 35e. 

and SOo.
Also Trimmed Hats reduced to 81.00, 
1.60, 2.0# and upwards.

The above are the latest and most 
•ehionaWe style. This is a rare chance 

secure a bargain.

ChThe ladies of the 
the Baptist were busily engaged to
day In dressing the elaborate Christ
mas tree for the Sunday school chil
dren of the parish.

urch of St. John

щ
W' *<vz ■X

(Чл c. F. BROWN,The Carleton Cornet Band played 
some selections on the west side band 
stand on Christmas eve, and then 
spent a pleasant evening In their 
rooms in City Hall.

іЧіуі.
Hi

GOI»V|4?iohT 501-5 Main Street
K. CAMERON & GO.

11 King Street. Leavitt's Christmas greet
ing to his intimate friends makes them 
see tilings. It is a photograph of a 
part of his splendid collection of birds 
and insects, with two reptiles.

MAY INVEST IN MEXICO.

R. 9. MacNutt and F. A. Jones will 
leave tomorrow for Mexico, where, in 
the interests of themselves and a num
ber of other St. John men, they will 
inspect a large sugar plantation situ
ated about fifteen hours' ride from 
Mexico City. Th«* gentleman interest
ed have for some time held an option 
on the plantation and the present visit 
of inspection Is for the purpose of de
ciding whether or not to close the pur
chase. The property consists of two 
thousand acres of sugar growing land, 
a large part of which is now under 
cultivation with cane and an auxiliary 
crop of rice. On the plantation Is a 
fine mill recently erected nt a cost of 
twenty thousand dollars.

The season for cutting the cane is in 
February, and If the purchase is com
pleted the St. John men will take 
charge at once.

li REMEMBER THE BOYS.

The C. P. R, and Western 
messenger boys are presenting holi
day greetings to their friends and are 
in turn, no doubt, substantially re
membered. The C. P. R. boy3 present 
a neat pocket firo alarm list, and the 
Western Union boys a pretty little cal
endar.

A. Gordon

If YOU WANT TNI SIST, CAT

Lawson Coal, The steamer Yarmouth did not go to 
Rodney slip today on account of the 
storm. She will probably be taken 
over tomorrow and will be repaired in 
time to go on the St. John-DIgby run 
by the first of the year.

fROM

11 Union 
I StreetJ. S. FROST A HAPPY CHRISTMAS.

Christmas waa quietly but thorough
ly enjoyed in the city yesterday, 
services in the various churches hold
ing them were well attended, and the 
special music greatly enjoyed, 
skating and curling rinks drew large 
crowds and the performances at the 
York Theatre a«nd Opera House 
well .patronized.

Marconi v ired to a friend in Halifax 
on Wednesday that the wireless tele
graphic service between Cornwall and 
Canada will not be inaugurated for 
some days, and that both stations wore 
now engaged experimenting.

TheTelephone 250

Every caeli customer will receive a

Handsome Calendar. The

ЯСНКМК.Thv steamer Oilana will yuil 
Halifax today for Car*- 
full cargo. Nvwfoundh

A NEW
T-n\n with a 

md merchants 
are sending out a large consignment 
of fish. Rhodes, Currey & Co. 
shipping a carload of stuff from their 
works at Amherst.

XVhl. ‘і 1h !*• Ing Pushed All Over 
Canada.

Wo have tbo largest stock of DRY HARD 
WOOD la the city, and will quote special 
rates to these who went quantities.

COAL and ail kinds of SOFT COAL
LOTS OF GRAJN.

The <’. P. R. elevator is now running 
almost full time, being In operation, 
twenty hours out of every twenty-

thousand bushels of grain per day are 
being handled, and there Is every pros
pect that this quantity will g à dually 
incr. tier.

11 ARD
■took.

•S. t oral of the Upper Canadian n. w.s- 
1*apers have recently been devoting 
some space to facts regarding a busi
ness concern known as the Canadian 
Stores Advertising Association, which 
has for some time been doing business 
in different parts or Canada.

Cpon enquiry it Is learned that 
agents of thv above association are 
canvassing St. John and are securing 
quite a number of contracts, 
business consists of advertising differ
ent lines of supplies in grocery and 
other shops throughout Canada, and 
the shopkeepers are asked to make a 
contract with the association whereby 
the latter Is granted the sole right of 
displaying advertising cards in the 
«tores. For the privilege of giving this 
right to the association the merchant 
is asked to pay a fee of one dollar, 
but this is not always collected when 
the contract is made.

In return for the use of his shop, 
his signature to the contract, and his 
dollar, the merchant is promised 
half of the profits accruing to the as
sociation through the advertising 
dom*. This is to be paid quarterly, 
and in some cases the one dollar li- 
censo fee Is to be keyt back out of the 
first quarter's profits. The agent who 
visited the stores In St. John stated 
that for certain places tho profits 
ought to ічі at least one hundred dol
lars per year, and while very few of 
the smaller mer-hants who have sign
ed the contract hope to receive, this 
amount they were Jnlluencod to make 
thv agreement by the. hopes held out 
to them.

The advertising concern has, accord
ing to the Upper Canadian papers, 
made contracte with large manufac
turers for the advertising of their 
goods, find Is handling placards for 
only one house in each line of busi
ness. In this way other manufactur
ers it re shut out from advertising or 
exhibiting placards in any of tho sh 
whose owners have made 
with the association.

A recoud agent of the association is 
expected to make the round of the 
contracting stores in a few days for 
the purpose of measuring the wall 
space available for advertising.

Li Patrie of Montreal criticizes the 
scheme unfavorably.

In HALIFAX SINGER IN ST. JOHN.

(Halifax Herald.)
Miss Blanche Shute, thv well-known 

contralto of Dartmouth is meeting 
with large success in St. John. She 
is engaged at present as soloist by tho 
Centenary Methodist church, thv 
wealthiest church in the city. Miss 
Shute is a daughter of Robert Shute, 
of Dartmouth, and a sister of thv well- 
known basso, William Shute.

despatchGIBBON & GO’S., iMVi«m
(Near N. Wharf), • 1-2 Charlotte St.

A Moncton last night said: 
"Three trains of cattle are on their way 
from Montreal to St. John over the I. 
<’• 1L The first train will pass through 
about six o’clock tomorrow morning 
and tho other two some time during 
the lutter part of the day."

An average of one hundred

BUSINESS AT SAND POINT.

Sand Point presented quite a busy 
scene this morning, when five winter 
port steamer» were discharging and 
taking in cargo. The steamers were 
the Montcalm, Concordia, Parisian, 
Manchester Importer and London 
City. The latter arrived on Wednes
day night, and the Manchester Import
er last evening. Tho Parisian will eall 
about nine or ten o'clock on Sunday 
morning with a good cargo and Quite 
a number of passengers.

The Bicyclists and ail athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Uniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.EVENING.THE SCOTCH CURLERS.

Due in Halifax Today or Tomorrow 
—Play there next Tuesday.

(Halifax Echo.)
The Scottish curlers will arrive here 

on the mail steamer Bavarian, on Fri
day or Saturday. They will remain in 
«Halifax about a week, us they arc not 
scheduled to leave here for St. John 
until,Saturday morning, January 3rd. 
Some cf the curlers are bringing their 
wives on the trip. Play here will like
ly begin on Monday and the Halifax 
L’Uriing Club are making extensive 
rangements for the reception and 
tertalnmcnt of the visitors. The curl
ing party is made up as follows:

Rev. J. Kerr, M. A., F. R. S. E„ F. 
S. Л., (Scot) Dirleton Club.

Provost Uallantlnc, Peebles Club.
Mayor Bertram, Medwln Club.
R. Hramwell, Upper Nlthsdale
Robert Cousin, Merchlsten Club.
A. B. Campbell, G ou rock Club.
May Scott Davidson. Hercules Club.
Provost Gordon, Bathgate Club.
J‘L Gibson, Beggar Club.
IL Husband, (hon. sec. and treus.) 

Dunfermline Club.
W. Henderson, Kennochtry Club.
It. Johnston, Upper Annandnle Club.
Dr. Kirk. Bathgate Club.
I>. Bentley Murray, Alrtlmy Castle 

Club.
T. Macmillam. Glenearin Club.
D. Murray, Kelvcndock Club.
Ja* McGregor, Camperdown Club.
Henry Train. Castle Huntly Club.
D. Provan. Criaglockhart Club.
O. Deans Ritchie, Broughton United 

JClub.
Marte Sanderson, Duddnegston Club.
Л. T. Simpson, Eildon Grove Club.
J. Simpson, Orwell Club.
Л. F. Smith, Stenhouso and Carron 

Club.
Tho Nova Scotia curling rinks will 

play the Scottish curlers at the North 
Knd rink on Tuesday evening next, it 
Will be Old Scotia vs. Nova Scotia.

Nearly all the Nova Scotia clubs are 
•ending representatives to Halifax to 
meet tho Scotsmen, and many keen 
Sameè are looked forward to. It is 
proposed to have an all-Nova Scotia 
'team ef six rinks, made up from re
presentatives from all the clubs, to 
meet the Scotsmen on Tuesday amJ 
Wednesday evenings.

IN THE JAIL.

The mothers of Higgins and Good- 
•peed were permitted to supply them 
with some Christmas dainties yester
day. All tlm prisoners were given a 
good dinner ft'-d about a dozen short 
term men were glvem their liberty. 
One of them got lonesome and loaded 
and was taken back before night.

THIS

Loyal Orange Black Knlghtn, Orange 
hall.

Election of Officers, Court Ouangon- 
dy, I. O. F.

Christmas entertainment, Tab.-marie 
church.

Mission band concert, Victoria striet 
Baptist church.

Itcv. Mr. Dobson in Port lu ml street 
church.

Christmas concert. St. Philip's 
church.

McCutchoon-Baxter Stock Co.. 
Opera House.

Skating at Victoria rink.

□ CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR SMOKERS!
HAVANA CIGARS, In boxes of 25, 50 and 100. 
DOMESTIC CIGARS in boxes of 10. 25 and 60. 
BRIAR PIPES with and without cases.
PLAIN AND FANCY MEERSCHAUM PIPES. 
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE TUBES AND CASKS. 
Rubber and Leather covered TOBACCO POUCHES 
TOBACCO JARS. PIPE RACKS. HOOKAHS. 
Asbestos and Imitation MEERSCHAUM PIPES, etc.

ON PARTRIDGE ISLAND.
—f* —

Thanks to tho King’s Daughters and 
the kindness of citizens Dr. March was 
able to give the quarantined Children 
on Partridge Island a merry ChriStofce. 
In all there were about balT a top of 
fruits, candies, nuts, etc. ThO tiottor 
of the Lake Champlain assisted Dr. 
March, and after they hud finished tho 
distribution the two were carried On 
the shoulders of several Bttifdy nnd 
grateful Immigrants.

Marshall N. Rich, for the last 28 
years secretary of the Portland, Me.,' 
board of trade, Is dead.

W. D. O'Donnell, ft well-known Hali
fax photographer, 1» dead, aged 89 
years.

;.t

CHARLES BAILLIE, 70 King St.
FELL OVER THE WHARF.

On Wednesday evening a sailor from 
the steamer Montcalm fell into thv 
water at the Sand Point terminus and 
might have been drowned had it not 
been for the plucky action of David 
Luncy. Mr. Luney fastened a rope 
around his waist, went over the wharf 
and succeeded in placing a coll of the 
rope round the man, who was 
hauled up by persons on the 
He had

Gold Talks.Club.

been in the water for some 
llttta* time, but beyond a severe chill 
was none thv worse for his ducking.

lMMlORA NTS.

Tho Elder-Dempeter liner Lake On
tario Is due here this afternoon with 
t'.lKht hundred Immigrant., tho usual 
proportion being destined for w -stern 
Canadian points.

The Hamburg-American steamer As
syrian la lying In quarantine at Hali
fax. and advices received here are. to 
the effect that her passengers will 
probably he detained for the full uu-m 
of twenty-one days.

At this season, when you have so many demands upon your pocket 
b'Hjk, consider the following prices :

OT AR DEALERS' PRICES : MY XMAS PRICES 1Are you using Red nose u-a? It's 
good tea. -Men's German Slippers 

Men's Fancy American Slippers 
Men's Extra Quality Overshoes 
Men’s Good Quality Overshoes 
Men’s Kubber Boots 
Men’s Good Rubbers 
Men’s Extra Rubbers 
Women’s Tan Skating Boots 
Women’s Dong. Skating Boots 
Women's Dong. Skating Boots 
Women’s Box Calf Skating Boots 
Women’s Overshoes 
Women’s Overshoes 
Women’s Rubbers 
Women’s Rubbers 
Girls’ Dong. Skating Boots 
Girls’ Extra Pcb. Skating Boots 
Girls’ Ton Skating Boots 
Boys’ Fancy Slippers 
Boys’ Heavy Rubbers 
Boys’ Moccasins

I Veep one of the beet assorted stocks of up-tr-date Foot wear in tin; city 
I want your trnde and I 
ronirc me.

C5c. 
$1.25 
Not sold 
$1.65 
3.50

45c
76c

$1.65.
1.40

contracts 3.00F.R. PATTERSON 80c. 6“
$1.00 85e.Oor. Charlotte and

Duke Street». 2.00 $1.50\ 2.50 1.88
1.75
2.25
2.00
1.75

1.60IMi
1.86WHITE 

LAWN 
APRONS

Prom 256. op.

VALUABLE GIFT TO ST.
CHURCH, OROMOCTO'

A very Interesting and happy fea
ture of the service at 8t. John's church, 
Oromocto, was the presentation for use 
In that church of a beautiful cross 
lectern.

The gift is the offering of A. 
Stanley Clowes, a vestryman of St. 
John's church, and Is humbly offered 

To the glory of God and in loving 
memory of his father and mother." 
The offering was received by the rector 
who In due form set It apart for Its 
sacred use.

1.65JOHN'S
1.46.CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

A large shipment of live stock for 
the Concordia arrived in the city by 
the I. C. R. today about eleven o’clock 
and weno ehortly afterwards taken to 
the west side, where they are now be
ing put in the stockyards. The ship
ment consists of Pour hundred and 
twenty-four head of cattle and ten 
hundred and forty-seven sheep. They 
will be loaded on the steamer tomor
row morning, after being Inspected.

Another even larger consignment, 
consisting of nine hundred and twenty- 
five head of cattle and reven hundred 
sheep, is now on the road to St. John 
for the steamer Montcalm. They are 
due to arrive here tomorrow night or 
Sunday morning and will bo loaded at 
the west side.

50c. 46c
GOc. 65c.

$1.75 $1.36
1.35 1.80
1.50 LOO

75c. «<<..

$1.25 75c
1.00 75c

рп-ряіччі to make it to your advantage to pat
treabur'y

BOARD.
The treaeury board will meet this 

afternoon for the purpoee of passing 
a number of bills which It Is deelrcd 
to have entered In the hooks before 
the end of the year. Judging from the 
pile of accounts awaiting disposal the 
board will have a busy session.

##••••••••••••„•• •••
•T0SE OPES OTWgOS REVERDY STEEVES,

Steamship Empress of Jaoan arrived | 
at Hong Kong, December Î4. 44 BRUSSELS STREET, . - Opposite Btptlet Church.
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